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(ACT TO BE 
LET FOR NEW  

SCHOOL MONDAY

TECH MEETING AT

AM ARILLO IS POSTPONED
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MANY OLD 
TIMERS LEAVE 

U. S. CONGRESS
, Erection o f Modern High 

"School Building Here.
of Old-Timers Who Leave 

National Congress.

Amarillo, March 5.— The West’
Texas College jubilee, scheduled to I 
be held in Amarillo March ‘.l, in cele
bration of the passage o f the bill 

—  creating the institution has been post-
Will Be Let Monday l’or"'<l until a later date, according Senator Culberson of Texas One G reece

to announcement o f the committee 
appointed to arrange the details of 
the meeting.

contract for the nets High The reasons given for the post-
budding will be let by he ponenient o f the celebration were 

of Education on Monday, th»t the dates o f the meeting were 
12. Work on the building j too soon after the recent meeting 
~1n as soon thereafter as is held at Sweetwater for the same pur- 

to make the necessary af* pose; that insufficient time remained 
■eats. | in which to prepare the proper pro-
plan as accepted by the Board KralM; that there is a feeling o f sec

LOCAL FIRM 
CELEBRATES 14TH 

ANNIVERSARY

ANTI-EVOLUTION BILL
ENGROSSED BY HOUSE HALL COUNTY 

1.0 .0 . F. ELECTS 
OFFICERS TUESDAY

Dry Goods Company 
W ill Celebrate Their 14th 

Anniversary Next Week.

Washington, March 3.—Many o f Thi 
the old-timers in Congress realised of M< 
today they would see old friends their 
fur the last time and it is that week, 
which tinge* the dying hours o f They ;

Irevne Dry Goods Company 
5his are going to celebrate 
uitcenth anniversary next 
ginning Monday, March 12. 
' one o f the oldest dry goods

Austin, March 3.— The Ktroder 
anti-evolution bill, considerably *- 
mended, was engorssed by the House 
this morning after vociferous de
bate in whirh .Stewurt o f Reeves and — 1 -

■ip: Over Ijwo Hundred Delegates
that ‘ ‘ it was not religious legisla
tion, but merely a provision against 
teaching n doctrine at public ex
pense.”  They pointed out that teach
ing o f any religion is prohibited in 
the schools supported by taxes and 
that by the same rule there should

Congress with sadness.
In the House sits for the last

, ________  time the thin gaunt figure o f Uncle
Memphis one of the most tionalism in certain sections o f West -loe Cannon, the grand old man of 
well-equipped Higs School Texas; that Amarillo wants to makei Congreas, who, as a fighting young 

if*  in this section o f the State. „ clean fight for the institution; Representative from Illinois entered
_also show that the people ’ that the Hgislative committee will be the National lagi.lature mure than

IHcasph -- believe in building for unable to attend until later. a half century ago,
1 future The dates of th. jubilee will be U , n there ia Joe E.rdney o f

heiting and ventilating ar- announced Inter, but it ia believed M illigan, in Cogrea* for a quarter 
fluent* will be modern in every rh»t the celebration will be staged „ f  a century, who also retires vol- 
«* Addition* and improve-, during the latter days o f March at untarilv. For years Fordnet and 

will be made in thg heating, „onu Panhandle city. j Cannon have been close friends and
' | the farewells o f the two old-timer.';

Scouting. I today was pathetic.

of

of the present High School 
Wm; and heat will be furnished 

plant in the new building 
(both buildings. Commodious 

kails, labratories, rooms for 
mtir sciences, etc., have been 

for in these plans, 
auditorium will seat about 

thousnad persona and special.
.has been taken to see that the I *hlp tr“ ln,r>Kt " ut offers a program plan tat ion without a word to his col 

«  will be right in this part ° f W * tlon* 1 vducation w hereby a | leagues, 
building. Thi. auditorium >K>> n,M> d,stov' r his inherent quali- 

fill * long-felt need o f the school ‘ i™ through which he may
fit hinise

stores in th
then ness on the South sid 
the square on March 13, I HOI).

The history o f the growth of th 
(Cecil, Dry Good. Company is close 
ly asao, tat.-,i with that of the growth 
of Memphis 
Hall County 
very • -t stock of nun hamli'c, 
but have increased their stock to 
meet the demands o f the growing 
population, until now they carry one 
of tin moat complete lines of high- 
grade merchandise I" the Panhandle.

M j not be teaching of anything contrarycity, having ope
■dig religion.

As passed by the House, the bill 
provides that it shall be unlawful 
to teach "the theory o f evolution as 
a fact, either Darwinian, or which 

nd the progress of 'nvolve»  that man evolved from the
They opened with a ,H »l*P|'ed *° thr ori* ln of

kind."
A second section makes it unlaw

ful to use any textbook that teaches 
evolution as a fact or ‘ ‘ in any way 
discredits the Genesis a count o f the

As the demands for more mer-

Daily, from all aides, cornea the 
question, “ What is Scouting?'* In by
brief, scouting is not only progret- hurried calls to President Harding 
aive program of character develop , and Woodrow Wilson amt then left 
merit, Americanization, and Citizen-1 on a fast train for hi* Mississippi

Another notable figure who

rhanriisc increased, they sought more 
In the Senate John Sharp W il-' ^ l ^ i o u s  quartern and located on 

»m* found it so hard to say good thr l v , t side of the square in what 
,e to his old friends that he P«H  , thevjt. rm "The Big Davlight Store."'

origin o f man** or 41'adranres the
idea that man was evo lved from the
lower life."

The vote was til ft,r the bill, 23
against and 5 present and not vot
mg.

It b  been the policy o f this { 
store from the beginning to carry, 
standard brands o f merchandise and ' 
to patronize newspaper advertising 
And the growth o f their business it 
evidence that thr people o f their i

F a rm ers '
1

School.

[ To enable the fanners o f the 
I county to arrive at the cost and 
profit in production, 1 have secured

and Families Attend Semi- 
Annual Meeting Here.

The semi annual meeting o f the 
Hall County I. O. O. F Association 
convened in this city Tuesday morn
ing at 10 o’clock a. m., and wvx 
one o f the most successful and prof
itable meetings held by the organi
zation in several year*.

The session» were held in the I. 
O. O. F. Hall which was crowded 
to capacity with standing room at 
a premium. In point o f attendance! 
the meeting was a record breaker 
as something like 200 delegates, witn 
their families, representing the var
ious I. O. O. K. bodies in Hall Coun
ty were in attendance.

The meeting was called to order 
by President W . A. McIntosh prom
ptly at 10 o'clock and the morning 
session opened with an invocation 
by Rev. Enoch Eitand o f Plaska. 
This wa> followed by the epening 
song, "America,”  sung as only an 
enthus'istic bunch o f Oddfellows 

I Can sing it. Rvv. Eugene B. Kuntt 
, delivered the address of welcome in 
j behalf of the local Oddfellows. Bro. 
Kuntz is noted for his ready wit 
and eloquence, but on thi* occasion 
he surpassed himself. The response

| the public.
evident that Memphis is 

ng steadily and in the proper i

l» have received a "ffiiptnent of 
| D. 11 tubes, and can furnish 
I a complete "peanut" raido set 

will operate on a single dry 
If you sre interested in any 

I of radio set, go to the Electric 
at the Tourist Garage before

I tar.

Some 
the merit 
following:
at J, architecture, astronomy, bird j result ** i being stricken with pat-.,, they o f fei reduced i ■ • 
study, craftsmanship, carpentry, min- Despite his failing health, « ’ ulber-‘ article ir their stork.

Street Church of Christ.

[point- count in the trip around 
| acrid in airplanes, attendance 

ten miles, church member, 
staying for church, ten

ing, plumbing, conservation, survey
ing, wireless, signaling, forestry, 
stalking, painting, handicraft, art, 
first aid, pioneering, ramping, safety 
first aid to animula, swimming, life
saving, seamanship, rooking, person
al and public health, etc.

son was a fighter t*> the last, coming j Their display advertisement is on 
out strongly against the Ku Klux another page o f this issue.
Klan in the last election in Texas, i ■

Thi* service will be free to ail I whom h* Bro. Kuntz
who want to come, and books will 1 • • nt,rd “ » kno»  "kow come”  a man 
be furnished those who attend The who lould ulk ,,k,‘ ,h*« w»*  hand
books are simple and easv to keep. I ,n*  OMt • rouBd thr fork* o f t!*

be

LAST OF AMERICAN
TROOPS REACH HOME

New York, Match 3.— A  little 
body o f 38 soldiers lined the rails 

time, ten miles; reading o f M  the liner George Washington as
‘ she plowed up the bay today.sptcr.-, one mile. The maxi- 

i cumber of chapters counted 
[ose person, twenty-five. This 

aly chapters read in Matthew’s 
i will be counted, 

bsctiinj: 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 
Morning subject: “ The Spirit 

1 Christian.”  Evening subject: 
test Question o f the Hour.”  

thing at Indian Creek 3 p. m. 
«Ur Board meeting, Tuesday 

m.
hyermceting, Wednesday 7:30

For them whistles blew and flag- j champion dry, was 
waved— for them crowd* on passing 
ferry boat* cheered wildly.

They were the last continguen' o f 
the American Army o ' Occupation 
from Coblenz their arrival wrote 
an official "fin is”  to the three-year 
“ watch on the Rhine.”

A citizen committee met Me j 
Gen. Henry T. Allen, commander o f 
the troop*, und his small staiT ,.t 
quarantine.

. _ - land thorough instruction- will
One o f the touching defeat- i. 3.000 PERSONS ATTENDT ‘ owning ueiiai* i» given on how to keep them.

that o f Aunt Alice Robertson, the SW EETW ATER MEET Biing a pencil and your gl.„..
lady from Oklahoma. Broke, but* ___ ——---- - and start keeping books so that you
not disheaiU-ned, she goes bark bon»« water, March .  —  Approxi-'ran tMfT, , hr farr. about vour farm
to begin life anew as a truck farm ! ».•»«<* persons from manyl
er with a bull dog as her guardian, am <!•>«* o f the State celebiated here)
Her defeat and that o f Mrs. W tai-' t#d“ >' of thr T. **- Techno-,
fred Huck of Illinois has cut the *Osti< » l  bill. Many visiting deleg*-| 
women's blot in the new Congress 1 ,ion'1 brought bands and staged pa j 
to one member Mrs. Ellen Nolan r« dM **  *h**ir own Thr National! 
o f California. | and Texas flag- were displayed ev

Andy Volstead, looked upon aa the erywhere.

S u n d a y  School Classes Eatsrt

t reck
Mrs. H. A. McCanne delivered the 

address o f welcome in behalf o f lo
cal Kebekah* in her usual happy 
manner, and her address left none

M THOMPSON uT vll,'*or* m doubt as to the 
Count> Agent' i we**0®* extended to othem by the 

j members of Flora Kebekah I-odgv 
I . I No. 34 6. Thi* was responded to by

I Mrs. Fred Hoonr o f Plaska in a abort
, „  I hut snappy address o f appreciation

< last* o f Emit Bap Mr>_The T. E. S 
tisl Church met at the home of Mr

defeated by a , The first meeting o f the board of 
man even dryer than he. Spurning, directors o f the college which it is 
lucrative Chautauqua offers, Vol proposed to rstabli-h in West Texas 
stead goes hack to Main Street, i at a place still to be decided upon.

nc is prominent among the
i i u  w o u i  u M . cl  •*‘» d' r" Rebekah Oddfellowship inI anil Mr*. T. S. Sale on South-Seventh |ja|| c ountv
I street on Thursday evening, March Tc _ __ . . .  ,i 1 he remainder o f the program for

ion was carried outI, U» entertain the Men's Bible Class. ! ,g .j tne morn in if *«•»

Granite Fall*. Minn., to practice law
Others in the passing show tonight of Fort Worth w

man.

was held at noon. Silliman Evans 
temporary chair-

in., Anna

May

P r  C. E. 3:00 p.
Hudgins, leader,

Wwdistc C. E. 4 :0ti p. m 
Kott. leader, 
t C K. 7:00 p. m., Rainey 
eadcr.

■—A. D. Rogers, pastor

Mayor H. Baldwin returned Wed
nesday from Tenehaw, where he ha-

include:
Senator McCumber, who put Wuh Governor Neff, who is here with a 

peton, M. D., on the ma|i by writing number o f State Legislators, mingled
with the crowds. He dclivcr- 
adtireas this afternoon.

a protective tariff law.
Senator Page o f Vermont, known 

as “ the Senate clock”  because o f his
gr.at punctuality. I The London doctor* si

Senator Hitt hcock o f Nebraska, putt idair o f the metropttl 
who let! Woodrow Wilson's fight f

been for the pa-t two month* looking the League o f Nations., 
after business interest. j Senator Pomerene, who, is he had

tetl, would have been a

that th, 
surrharg- 

the atmosphere with unhealthy 
sc- within a radiu of 25 English

7:45 and h.v 8 :30 the V had about
sixty member}* o f both claBwii and
several invited guests.

They were favored w ith a reading
by M i- Thelma Matt enb«<h and
then the St. Patrick’}* wore i ardu
were pa.-'*‘d and they all enj oyed
playing progressive 12 until a late
hour.

This t la •w* with the ef!i<'ient tea<:*her.
Judge \\ A. Mt Inlimih. and able
president. Mr». W, J, U hk. *rc anx-

first Baptist Church.

Mr encouraged with the at

Mr*. Frank 
-pent last we 
parent*.

Houston o f ChiWre* 
rk-end here with her

been re-eli
presidential ptmsibility.

Phil Campbell o f Kansas,
man o f the powerful House 
Committee.

Manuel Herrick, the “ aerial dnre-

LECISLATURE W ILL 
ADJOURN MARCH

March 14 t

14chair 
Knit s j

| Austin, Mar,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brewer le ft! Manuel Herrick, the “ aerial dure-' definitely set by th,- legislature foi 1 

I Saturday for Arlington for a visit I devil o f Congreas.”  j adjou> ntRent. when the House to -1
at ill service* o f the church. I ,|h their daughter, Mr*. E. II. I Senators Kt-Uogg, Erelinghuyscn niglit aeegpU'd Senate amendment* to [ 
—mgregallons last Sunduy, Luce. land Poindexter, close friends o f the the House sine die adjournment reso-j

■ - -  ! President. i lution. The session will end at noon
Mrs. Eli Johnson o f Amarillo came j Kepuhlication House t rader Mon- , on March 14, under thi* agreement, 

in Saturday for a visit with her dell, who ha* been appointed a mem The Bouse originally fixed next Sat-1 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Mont- b**r of the War Finance Corporation.

And so- all the Congreas ia a 
-tage— and the players pa»* on.

I*jr. v ith four additions and 
®fr*»ion.

’ tav* not reacheil the goal of 
yet, but are steadily 

Biwsrd it. May w* count 
I® help bring the number 
figure?
Sandin will be the last day 
th,| pa-tor leaves for a re- 

[tsmpaign with the church at) 
Let's make this a banner1 

r r*n do this if  you will be I 
time for Bunday school. |

parent*,
gomery.

Mrs. S. M 
er, Jaunita,

Howe and little daught- 
left Monday for their 

home In Granger after several wrek's 
visit here with her sister, Mr*. *J M. 
Dalton.

The nice showers of rain that hav-
" r '♦ill preach both hours1 fallen thr past two weeks have been

First Presbyterian Church.

The distriet - upervisors anti their 
helper* will put on the annual Every 
Member eanvass next Sunday a fter
noon between 2 anti ft o'clock. The 
members are kindly requested to to.

! urday night for close o f thr session 
1 hut concurred in thr change math 
Fry the Senate for the purpose o f I 

! tak mg up all |M»rjf<inK rrvp iu f mea-
1 MU

k|iou» rn la rift* th*» i Irmh, mo if you
ar«* not alrraiiy a member wt would 

j l»f fclmi to haVi* you vinft thr d im  
I next Sunday mm wr brlirvr you would 
l*r fonvlnrrd that it im ind«*»»d a wMr- 
Nvvakr, pn»yrrnMiVr and rnthuMiMMt ir 
claim, and thr unr for you to join.

T. K. Garrott in thr trarhrr of 
th** Men’s Hiblr Cl 
fonus nil men from the ftye 
yearn and up.

Deli* Ioum k r  cream and eikr w er 
wrvtd, after w hich the irueMti* de-1 
parted, declaring Mr. ami Mrs. Sale | Thr af t,.rn,K,n 
to he rhaming host and hostess, and

t being made, whi. h conaistetl of read- 
i mgs, music, etc., all o f which was 
! thoroughly enjoyed by the jolly, 
| good natured audience. However, 
| the most popular number on the 
I program was the big barbecue and 
. oil nic dinner spread in the Hender
son building on the North side of 

j the square. Dinner was announced 
at 12:80, and everygody made a 

j forward movement on the dining 
room, where a Fig table was spread 

I «nd loaded dow n w ith almost every
thing good known to thi- culinary

There W'a* a ni•ck and neck
►etweer) Kuntz a Willbourn
which io u U) atiliW away the
provenider «ind Mt* Vcral were

able to share their h spitality.
A Guest.

Church o f Christ, Seventh and B ro * .

■ ‘ Od 7:30 p. m.. The pastor 
Ike sermon started last 

1 The Education o f the Eon* 
*  ♦ have been requested 

° continue th’# discourse. 
1 *®Nlinlly invited to worship 
' 'hitora and strangers will 

welcome to any and

■> <*ho«| »i |S. 
tal 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. 

and Junior B. V. P. U.

wonderful help to the farmer, o f j  " P * " * *  w ,th ,h' ni •*>' temmiping at
this section. Many farmer* are buy- j 
ing need oats fur Spring planting.) 
and there is considerable plowing I 
bring lon«* yvrr tb* county.

hoftii* bt*twt*«»u thoM4‘ hour* until vinit- 
r<l by thr » «ii\ m**vrp,

N t«l Sunday,

Y  W  A  P r o f r « i t »

W A. will uirrt with Mm*
ThnmpMOf) Mt Hrr huitw,!
nifeht, Mart h lit, »t 
Thr following will

P m.
» b . y . r. tr.

^ t  At
Y. P. U. A ir.

6:15.

jL Monday 3:0o p. m.
M ednesdn) 7 :J0

Thursday 7:30 p.

'  < h*a T Whaler, oast or

K B. Morgan Jr. was taken to 
riarrndoa Sunday for an operntlon 
for appendicitis. He i* reported U> 
be doing nicely.

Born to Mr. and Mr* B BiM- 
win o f this city, a hahy girl, last 
Thursday. Both mother and baby 
are reported doing fine.

W. H. Bowerman left Saturday 
morning for Fort Worth to attend 
the Fat Stock Show. Hr will visit 
hi* mother at Arlington Heights while 
there. She ts 65 year* old and to 
still enjoying good health.

t# 45 a. m. Sunday ach«>ol. There
wrk quite a pick up in the attendance
of fhi,• Friendly Bible ( l*»*. Ot her
« lame■ are doing well.

11 00 a m. Bermoti theme: "Shut-
tie train t hrlstians."

4:00 p. m Junior C, E. society.
5:00 p. m. Intermediate f .  E. aori 

ety. Thi* .oriety U doing some 
splendid work in mission-study.

7:30 p m Sermon theme: “ The 
Tide o f Eternity,”

Thr choir is hard at work pre
paring for the annual Easter vesper 
Bttng-servivr.

Mid-week service, Wednesday

Th. Y 
Virginia 
Tut itti.i v 
o'clock 
be rendered!

Subjevt: “ Such a* I Have, Give I." 
• Song

Scripture l-esaon.
Pra y or.
Vocal nolo Miss Ruth Baldwin.

| Stewardship o f redemption, Mis* 
Virginia Thompson.

| Strwsrdship o f l ife.- Miss Ruth 
: Baldwin.

Stewardship of Prayer. Mis* 
Ruth Garner

Stewardship anti the Individual.
, Miss Linda Peter*.

Why (a i l  Ye Me, l-ord? Mr*. 
I ang.

An Imper-onatlon o f a Woman of 
) Cusco, Peru.- Mrs. Sale and Mina 
Fist ha M. Elia h.

heard to remark that both looked
ass and they w e l- l, ,  rm|(t>. wh(.n , h, y gn{ a(han|<.ct

and quU h* wht*n tht*y commeftcc^J* 
At any r«t<\ thl*rf was* an abundance 

** I «*f eat* and eriouifb left to feed a* 
man- more.

ion W’MM CM liefl 
I to or<if»t at 1 :.*{!» and f-onatated o f 

>ut»r»«* busincMH. Reports W'cre made 
from the variou* orders in the county 
whtvh nhowed that Odd fellowship ia 
in a \ery health y condition and mov- 
nig forward all along the line. There 
are more than HftO members o f the 
ordor in the county and the outlook 
for 1523 is very bright.

Officers for the ensuing >ear were 
installed during the afternoon. The 
more o f these being: Fred Boone, 

W. P. Watts.
Memphis, secretary.

Estelline war. select

Meets rath Lord's Day at 10:00 
a m. for class work and worahip.

Preaching at 11 :00 *. m and 7:30
p. id. each first and third Lord's 
day.

Song drill, prayermeeting *nd|n 
Bible study on every Wednesday at I P*“ kav presideat: Mr 
7:30 p. m. The women's Bible
study every klonday at 2:80 p. m. ] Estelline wa> selected a- the next

, place o f meeting in September, andThis meeting is from house to house.
To all these meetings, you are 

welcome.
— C. H. Kennedy, Minister.

The Hohenzollrm, formerly the 
palatial pleasure yacht of the Ger
man emperor, ia being fitted nut aa 
a trade ship by the German Govern
ment. The vessel will he sent on a 
< raise to the British dominion*.

1 that ambitious burg ha- promised 
to outdo Memphis, so we are already 
anticipating a great meeting next 
summer.

J, M WILL BOURN.

A Penny Sale.

Piano Duet
rott and Ru

iMiases Margaret Gar

The Penny Sale at the Memphis 
Mercantile Company's store is some- 

stands. displaying German goods, | thing out o f the ordinary for Mem- 
now occupy the former elegnatiy ap
pointed cabins o f the y'acht, the beau
tiful rose pink furnishing* having 
been torn out to make room for the
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PENNY
Memphis Mercantile

The Memphis Mercantile Com pany offers the greatest Penny Bargains ever offered in Hall County on next Saturday, 
March ICth, which will close the Great Opening Sale. We offer these most wonderful bargains to our customers to show 
our appreciation for their liberal patronage during our opening of the great Mercantile Store.

Over 25,000 yards of New Spring Goods at close out prices
25.000

PENNY BARGAINS
Nothing like it ever offered in the history7 of Memphis. You  cant af

ford to miss bargains like these.
10,000

NICKEL BARGAINS

THESE BARGAINS W ILL BE SOLD FROM 8:30 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M.

Penny Bargain*

will ttart promptly at 10 a. m. 
and each counter will be filled 
every day— Don t rniea it!

1.000 tops and cord*. each—
lc

500 pocket mirror a. each—
lc

1 lot 3
h-—

5c to 75c dvavmg bruihe*

lc
250 Bo
bo*—

net candy worth 5<r to 10c

lc
Be ji da
for—

worth up to 50c. acting 

lc
1 i.p k trade color*, over 300 in 

Brat make* each—
1 ('

1.500
git coif

vaidt 10*c to ■'Oc ribbon, 
ara. P ^ v . r d

tarda -r.ilittry braid* Larsc2.000  j
p r j  \-no —

1 c
1.000 bum hr* Sutaab braid*, all 
color*. Worth 1 5c to 50c. bolt—  

lc
1 A|Vt
rr bra*

bolt* of Ric rack and oth- 
d i all go at. per bunch —

lc
y aa an t and (irl • puriet. val-

50c. for—  
lc

1 lot book cover* 5c value*. 2
lor—

lc
l-erge 
puff, w

Mit rhamota *km powder 
forth 35c. for—  

lc
•pool* crochet thread val

lc
1.500 
to 72

patra *hoe string* lengthi 
inches for—

lc

Great Ribbon Bargains
Ribbons worth SI.50 per yard . .  19c Ribbons worth 25c per yard _. 
Ribbons worth SI.00 per yard . .  15c Ribbons worth 19c per yard _.
Ribbons worth 50c per y a r d ____9c 1 lot ribbons 4 y a rd s_________

Bargains On New Goods
JUST RECEIVED $5,000 WORTH OF NEW SPRING GOODS.

READ THESE PRICES

1 case, 2,000 yards, o f new Spring 
Palm Gingham, a 30c value 1 9 c

1 case 2,000 yards BB Ginghams, a 
real 25c value f o r _________ 14c

1 case 1,100 yards imported Ging
hams. 50c value for .. 29c

1 lot good 20c Ginghams in good 
patterns, 5 yards f o r ..........  49c

1 case white Outing in light weights.
49c

Buy a ladies’ Dress or Coat for 
less than cost of material.

Ladies’ $16.95 to $19.95 Dresses
$7.95

Ladies’ $21.95 to $24.95 Dresses
$9.95

Ladie>* Coats up to $30.00 .. $7.95

Ladies’ $26.95 to $29.95 Dresses
$14.95

Greatest stock of staple merchan
dise ever shown on the market at 
such a tremendously low price.
1,000 Work S h irts_____59c to 89c
1.200 pairs Overalls - 69c to $1.39 
500 men’s Khaki Pants 98c to $1.95 
200 men’s Wool Pants $2.95 to $4.95 
500 pairs boys Pants . 49c to $1.95
350 Children’s Dresses 49c to $1.39 
Children’s Coats ...... $2.95 to $6.95
Good Percales. 36-inch, 5 yds _ 79c 
Good Ginghams, 10 yards 98c
Good Voiles, 50c values, for 29c

10,000 yards o f Remnants to go 
on sale this.week.

Read Over The Penny Bargains
NOTHING EVER OFFERED LIKE THIS BEFORE

We bought this stock cheap and will make this wonderful Penny Sale a wond
er sale. It doesn’t look reasonable, but we believe in dividing the profits with 
our customers. We want to show you we appreciate your business by giv
ing real bargains. Don’t fail to come to this store the last three days.

5c Bargains

will be on uile all day. 10.000 
of these bargains. No limit* in 
thi* sale— buy all you need.

500 yards ribbons, worth up to 
25c for— -

5c
500 pieces elastic seam drawers 
and athletic shirts—

5c
100 pairs men’s $1 25 value 
lrggins for—

5c
100 lad les corsets, values to 
$5.50, choice—

5c
100 boy s hats and caps, worth 

up to $2.00, choice—
5c

100 aluminum tooth brush hold* I  
rrs. values 35c. for—  |

' lc
1.000 hair nets, best 
I 5c makes—

lc

,md

900 cards buttons, all kinds and 
color:. Choice—

lc
300 pairs cuff buttons, values to 
$1.00, per pair—

lc
I lot fancy buttons, values to 50e. j 
choice—

l c  :

1.000 papers dress pins. 5c v*l»l 
uea for—

lc
10 grots No. I lead pencils 
only—

l c  j

I lot No. I grade talcum PoŴ 4 
for—

1C J
100 0  tablets, spelling and othtf 
kind, worth 10c. each—

lc
1.000 bars of toile 
ed, value 10c, for-

1c

I  ■

$5,000 stock of new groceries on special sale ail this week. Try us— see what you can save by trading here. Over 2,000 pairs 
of Spring shoes and oxfords go in this sale. You  can t afford to miss a sale like this. The greatest bargains of the season.

MEMPHIS MERCANTILE COMPANY
MEMPHIS TEXAS

Don’t Miss This Penny Bar
gain Sale, The Wonder Sal*-

*■¥
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Origin O f The Public School
By Pbebe K. Warner

Our public school, like every oth 
<t institution, was conceived in 

born of poverty and has 
reared in the cradle o f tribu- 

lf  we would get a real view 
The birth and the growth and the 

j  life of our public school *y»- 
must take a look backward. 

,  month or a year but a hun- 
2) jears. Yes, a thousand year . 
A„ f,r back a* the year lost;, 
ilium the Conqueror took u kind 
cenwus in England that he might 

letter just what kind of |>eo 
his kingdom presented. The re 

of Ibis Investigation were filed 
Tbook called the Domesday Book, 

»t that time showed that in 
MUmt there were 44,30t> free men 
1(j 2M ,000 unfree men, or about 
tn n unfree men to one frei man. 
rhich meant one man was fre. to 
link, to learn, to own his home, to 

,J if he pleased for every seven 
*ho dare not think, who were 

2, ai|„vv, d to learn, who could not 
s home or other property and 

ho instead of being free to sell 
j  property » « s  sold w'th the prop- 
rty as a part of th. property.
In those days the clergy alone 

*rr the only educated men and 
ei preached constantly t «  the till- 

o( the soil to remain “ Where 
had placed them," comparing 
ambitious to the worm that 

»ght it hud wings. Very few out- 
„f the ctaffy ever dreamed of 

(tidying or even learning to read 
write for six or seven centuries 
*r the overthrow o f the Roman 
frmment in the West. Kven ill 
j thirteenth century if an offender 

rishrd to prove that he belonged to 
i clergy he had only to show that 
could read a single line, for it 

is the belief that no one uncon- 
cted with the church could read 
t all.
Thus it seems that for centuries 

duration began and ended with the 
|tirrgy. It would be an interesting 

■dy for any of us to follow up 
ough the centuries how Christian- 

and education have traveled 
ough the centuries together. And 

tn to this day either is crippled 
Without the other, (education with- 

t Christianity is dangerous. Chris- 
anity without education is helpless, 

all through the years only as 
love of men for God and their 

'tUowmen has grown, has the way 
*cn paved for the education o f all 
ita people. And even to this day 

as the principles o f Christiani- 
sre implanted in the hearts and 

nds of men and women sanely 
intelligently will the world be 

emed from sin and crime. The 
ol and the church must work 

lotether hand in hand if the homes 
the world are to be perfected. 

|Thri>! ,n'\ and education must he
onized. And they will he when 
sre supported and both are 

ad for the building up o f every 
|h*>an being nnd the object o f both 

ade the real business o f living 
I this earth.
Even as late as 1870, Governor 

wklty in his report on the con
i'''' o Virginia colony said:

thank God there are no free 
Ms nor printing, and I hope we

; And step by step, year by year, and 
life by life, these great characters 
were working out a plan o f eduea- 
lion for all the people and a way 

■ to support it. „
Between 1825 and 1850 a wave 

i of interest in education swept over 
j the country. History tells us it waa 

shall not have these for hundreds! ,h*‘ breaking down o f < lass lines in 
of years; for learning has brought t.h«’ New W *»t that caused the awak- 
diaobedienca into the world and print- People from all sections o f

PAGE THREB

ing has divulged them and libels 
against the best o f government. God 

j keep us from both.”  Berkley was 
j afraid knowledge would disturb the 
1 political and social order o f his day.

But even then people were begin- 
i ning to discover that they had minds 
I and that their mnida were given

the country had moved into the new 
regions in the West. Everybody was: 
struggling alike for a start and a
home. Men saw themeslves as <
equals. Democracy developed and j
education for all, or education for i 
nolle, became the demand. This: 
broke up the Pauper School and ad-:

them for the purpose of thinking, j mitted the children o f the poor to 
and the little Dame School became' tlu' common school which had been 
one o f the first elementary schools | developed.
in the colonies. It was usually con- ° ne ot t,u most outstanding char- 
ducted in somebody's kitchen or liv-1 * cters in lh'' f i* ht tnr public achota 
ing room by a woman who by some i w" !* l,“  Witt Clinton, for eight year* 
device had gained the rudiments o f K‘ ,v',r" " r  o f New York. From 1805 I

worked I 
o f free i

an education and who now wished ■ until his death in 1H2K hi 
! to earn a few pennies. For a few unceasingly for the ideals 
pennies a week she would take the Pub,'c sc hool education. As a result j 

j  children of her neighbors into her i ,,f ,’ ffort’' biMl.tiOO children had j 
home an.! explain the mysteries of 'Curated and 1,200 teacher*
learning to read and spell and some- tr* tafd for service by the year 1853, 
times taught them to write their when lhr school plant originated by j 
nanus and sometimes, but not often, Witt r,taton *-»s turned over to] 

; the children were taught to count. to ,hl' Pub,ic whool department of 
The seventeenth century saw the1 NVw York Cit>' Th*' *Piril of 

eatablishincnt o f three type s o f w '‘ t Clinton still lives in the Masonic 
j schools in Amoirca. The first was lodK'’ ,nd lhis >t mT thi" lo,1d e 1
i the educational contribution o f Cal- 14 conducting another educational 
vinism to America Out o f it by the! *n the name- spirit as that I

'later separation of Church and State of ,ht' ir ' llu"«cious educational lead-1

the Senior High School Cadet Band.
Tuesday, March 13.

7:15 to 8 p. m. -Concert.
W :80 to 10 :30 p. m.— Concert by 

the Harmony Club of Fort Worth 
Wednesday, March 14.

*7 :1 5  to 8 p. m. Concert o f Irish 
mu-i arranged by Mrs. Marie Lewis.

®‘.30 to 1(1:30 p. m.— I’m,gram of 
musical and' novelty numbers by 
artist from the Broadway Baptist 
Church.

Thunday. March IS.
7:15 to 8 p. m.— Concert by the 

Music Study Club o f Fort Worth.
•  '■30 to 10:30 p. m. Concert by 

the Texas Woman's College.
Friday, March 16.

7:lo  to 8 p. m. -Children’s chorus 
and other numbers under the direc
tion o f Mrs. Paul Brown.

I1 to to 10:30 p. m.-- Concert by 
the Texas Christian University.

Saturday. March 17.
8:.iU to (5:45 p. m. Review o f the 

interdenominational Sunday school 
l«»M>ri by Mrs. W. F. Barnum, 
leader o f the Barnum Bible Class 
o f the First Methodist Church.

!* 10 to 10:30 p. nt.— On Saturday 
and Sunday The Star-Telegram ob- 
sert • » a “ silent night,”  courtesy to 
its tube listeners wishing to try for 
long distance records.

Notice of Shariff's Sale.

er. Equal Education for all the I 
children o f the country.

By 1850 the public school system 
ax we know it today had been thor- ] 
oughly established. The idea of 
equal education for all had been 
planted In our government but th e1 
ideal o f “ Equal Education for A ll" ] 
is yet to be realized. And this i.-j 
our opportunity for our day. This 
is the contribution to education th*it 
we who are back o f the public school 
in this generation have a chance to I 
make to our country. Will we, like |

‘ «ur modern State school system was 
evolved. The Calvanistie conception 

I o f rrligion was that the State as 
ja  religious institution should support 
' a system o f common schools. Here 
' we see the germ of Christianity in 
] a religious sect awakening to its 
' responsibility to all the people.

But in the early days o f the Unit
ed Stater education then as no'v 
seemed to be a matter o f finances, 

i When the people had a little money 
: they sent their children to private 
{ schools. Pout pc,pie, if their ihild-
; run were educated at all, had to , '  111 * bn*°n» live for it, and work.
* send their children to the Pauper ■{or “ • * nd fi* ht for il> “  ,onK '•*
| School. In 1830 a committee of we live* “ r * * " .  " * •  ,or th'  n< |
I working men in Pennsylvania made * few dalUr!*' def*Bt th* realization 
an investigation o f school conditions, “ f thl* ,dt'* 1 for ,noth‘ r generation? J 
and reported that outside the cities 
o f Iaincastcr ami Pittsburgh it ap- ■ 
pears that the entire State is des
titute of any provisions for public j 
instruction. It seems that even then 

| there were three distinct classes of 1 
children in America. The children 

I o f the moneyed class, who were sent
to private schools, and the children1 „  ,,. ' . , ’ . ^  -  ,, : 9:45 to 10 a. m.— Opening mar

I o f the poor who went U. th. P a u p e r ^  quoUtioB( 4H5 mrtrm.
Bdiool. Hut tnerr wrrr no ticnoolh

I for the children o f the middle class/ 11 ■' m to 11:30 » '  "> United j 
'who were neither rich nor poor and j •SUU‘* w«’« ' lM’ r report; late cotton 
the parent* o f such children could i * nd ‘rT,,n «l»“ >tations; first call cot 
not send th.-ir children to the private j ton" * d oiI; Department o f Agn. ul- 
schools nnd thev would not lower I tur*» fruit», vegetables and entile 
their social ,Unding by sending them dlV'»i‘" ' »  quoUtions, 4S5 meter..
'to  the Pauper School, so it develop-] 3 3:30 p. m. -Closing market

quotations, 485 meter;.
Time is Central Standard.

SPECIAL FEATURES.

A seedless and roreless variety ] 
o f Faineuse apples waa distributed 
at the annual meeting o f the Que- 
be. Fruit Growing Association. It 
is believed the new discovery may 
revolutionise the Canadian fruit
growing industry.

The radio broadcasting station of 
the General Electric Company at 
Schenectady, New York, WGY, has 
been heard in every state in the 
Union

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out o f the Honorable Dist
rict Court of Hall County, o f the 
24-Ul day o f February, 11121, by S.
G. Alexander, Clerk of said District 
Court'for the sum o f five hundred 
fifty  dollars l $550.00) and costs of 
suit, under an Order o f Sale in favor 
o f G. C. Walkup in a certain cause 
in said Court, No. 1198 and styled 
G. C. Walkup vs. J. C. Burk, placed 
in my hands for service, I, J. A. 
Merrick us Sheriff o f Hall County,,! 
Texas, did, on the 27th day o f Feb
ruary, l!»23, levy on certain real 
estate, situated in Memphis, Hall . 
County, Texas, described as follows,)' 
to wit: All o f lots No.* 15, 1(5, 17 j 
in Block No. 97 of the original town 
o f Memphis, in Hall County, Texas, I 
and levied upon as the property of |
J. C. Burk, and thal on the first j 
Tuesday in April, 1923, the same j 
being the 3rd. day o f said month,! 
at the Court House door, of Hail) 
County, In the City o f Memphis, Te 
as, between the hours o f 10 a. m ! 
and 4 p. m , by virtue o f said levy 
and said Order of Sale, I will s-ll i 
said above described real estate a' 
public vendue, for cash, to the high-! 
est bidder, as the property o f said ,
J. C. Burk.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notiee by publication, in 
the English language, once a wees 
for three consecutive weeks immed:- 
ately preceding said day of sale, in 
the Memphis lieniocrat, a new-paper |i 
published in Hail County.

Witness my hand, this 27th day is 
o f February, 1923. ®

J. A. MKRKIl K. 'j
II .,11 1 i'Hill.. hr c., ‘

A quarter of a billion dollars ta
the annual fee paid by the unso
phisticated to the promoters of fake 
oil wells.

Severe 
Indigestion
“I had verv severs attacks of 

Indigestion, write* Mr. M. H. 
Wade, a tanner, ol R. P, D. 1, 
Weir, Mist. "I would suffer 
lor month* at a time Allldan-d 
eat was a little bread and 
butter. . . c ■ seuutntly I suffer
ed Iron, weakness. I would try 
to eat. then the terrible suffer
ing in my stomach I I took 
medicines but did not get aay 
better. The druggist recom
mended

Thedford’s

BLACK-DRAUGHT
and I decided to try H, tor, as | 
aay, I had triad others torfwo
or more yaws without any im
provement (a ary health 1 soon 
found the (Sack-Draught was 
acting on my liver k m easing 
the terrible paia 

“la two or three weeks, I 
foand I could go back to eating.
I only weighed 123 Now I 
weigh 147—eat aoytMngl want 
to, and by taking Black -Draught 
I do not suffer.

Have you triad ThedW's 
Black-Draught? If not, do so 
today.

Over 8 million packages sold, 
a year. At dealers'

Radio Program W BAP
STAR-TELEGRAM

(Class B Station.)
TH E FORT W ORTH . TEXAS

D AILY FEATURES.

! ed that after all the masses of the 
children from the common class had 

1 no school.
But through all these years the 

; sentiment for education was grow
ing. George Washington believed in 

• educating all the people. Samuel i I I a.
Adams believed in it. John Adams services 
believed in it. ^lohn Jay, first Chief j Church, Dr. J. W Bergin, pastor, 
Justice o f the United States, said: j Will Foster, organist.
“ I believe knowledge to be the soul i 3 :30 to 4:JO p. ni.— Organ concert 
of a Republic.”  Thomui Jefferson Monday, March 12.
believed in education and Benjamin 7:15 to 8 p. m. t’oncert by Ktldir 
Franklin believed in light for the Whitley’s Orchestra. * 
mind the same as light for the world. 9:30 t6 10:30 p. m. -Concert by

(400 Maters.)
Sunday, March I I .
Sunday, March 4.

m. to 12:15 p. m.— Complete 
of the First Methodist

Cash Returns From A Small I
Investment

Every time our driver puts a cake of ice in vour 
Refrigerator, you bank food values.

l ocal housewives who take ice the year round 
know this. They never lose food because thev 
tried to “save’ on ice in winter.

Ice costs very little these days because it melts 
slowlv.

Memphis Electric &  Ice Company
J. A. BREWER, Manager

Avery Week Memphi
B. F. AVF.RY &  SO N S  P L O W  C O M P A N Y  H A V E  SELECTED H A L L  CO UNTY ' A S  THE RFPRK-

S F M A T IV E  C O U N T Y  OF THE PANHANP1.F..

This company will have representatives from the different departments of their factory at our store March 14th to 17th. who  
are anxious to talk with the people who actually operate farm implements.
This company realizes the possibilities of the Panhandle and are anxious to co-operate with the farmers in building the verv 
best implements possible for their use. A  complete line of samples will he on display. One Avery’ implement will be given 
away free during the week.
H ie  recent advance will not he added to sales made during this time. Come in and let us get better acquainted.

HARRISON-CLOW ER HARDW ARE COM PANY

1
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Local and Personal News

New* Paragraph* and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

Oarar and Tfb*. Wr Henry af Ckil- J Ed Evan*, who live. north of town,, 
lirotke iptal Sunday nig bt wttfc John wa» operated on for appendiciti. I
W. FiUjarrald. Monday. He ia doing nicaly.

| have a pood second-hand oar J. B. S  ren ha* been rick for some 
for aale. See me at H'ooMnvigt time hut la reported improving now.
Lumber Co. A. R Evan».

Mra. Lucy Skaines returned Mon-
One lot o f sample dress shirt* for day from Amarillo a f»r  several day* 

men, worth up to $2.50, ckoi.t .,t visit there.
$1.00. Moaea thy Good* Co.

D. H. Arnold left thia morning 
for Childresa and Quanah for a two

. II f  you mtao it you will always’ W here B. Wrhater ataya you will 
l t - find com, oats, bran, short*, chops

Try a sack o f our Carnival FL 
There ia none better. Phone 113. day’* trip on Masonic bu*ine*a. 
Guinn A Tunnel).

Don’t misa Avery Week at Har-
. , _  . . . . . . . .  „  _ By calling 351 you can gvt chick ; r„ on.C lo»er Hardware Company’*

— ------------------ J. G. hay, prairie and alfalfa. L p-lo- , t>rl#I.t w|,irb will mimmiic your nrxt wrt.h
Fpaokie Duke wa» a Ch.ldreaa viai- date stock o f groceries also Bewhn trcub!r , llh ckij.k,  _________________ _

tor Moaday Brrt fl° “ r Rhone 351. ----------------------  Card #r Thaak*
____■ —  , -------  Memphis Auto Top Works and

J. T. Mavhbum visited in Childresa Ballew a serene car. Day phone upkoL*t«Tirg. One block North o ff W 
undav evening i U 2* post oMce. ' *o k

I f  you rave trouble o f any kind

e arc thankful to all who were 
kind to u* during our great sor

row, the illness and death o f our
See W. P. Dial for hay. com, oat. ^  |g A „ ry implrmrnt. pir . w  Loat~Betwe,n Farmers Supply loved one. May you each have just

and mill feed. >t n a il Inn C lnair Hardware Co.'a “ nd *choc'1 house or on school ground such friends when your hour* o f

From Holland there came originally the 
bulb, fiom which are grown Tulip. Hya
cinths and other varieties known as Spring 
Flowers which modern foriata present in *u h
profusion to bnghten and glorify the season

I 3/ and we will oeof Faster. Call 24 or I 
very' find to take your order for your re
quirements in Faster flowers.

B A L D W IN  D R U G  CO.

Tf you muu what? Macfarlane's
rat week. at Eatelline, ladies’ gold watch. Fait- *adne*s come.

Mn. Curry Green of Estclline was 
rre shopping Saturday.

See City Fred Store for corn, hay,
sta and mill feed. Phone 213.

able rweard. Return to J. L. R 
burg.

Jno. Sharp o f Tv ly wi bi
Good weight, yard wide bleach 

domestic, special at 15c per yard.
Moses Dry Goods Co.

W. H. Blanks o f Lake view 
Memphis visitor Tuesday.

MRS ALV IN  B. JONES.
and Children.! 

The Jones Family, j 
T. R. Blades and fam ily.!

Jirr May of Pla*ka was in M> 
phis on business Tuesday. The Palace Theatre

Mrs. W. H. Bowerman was
icon visitor last Thursday.

The City Feed Store carries a full 
stork of feed for cows, horses, hogs
or poultry. Pher.e 213.

W . H. Me Murry of Lakeview w„ 
Memphis visitor Tuesday. Program.

rtment light ground per- 
r. Moves Dry Goods Co.

T. N. Rak< r o f lleep Lake wa
ll.-. Bes- Duke returned Satui'lay | bjsires* visitor in Memphis So', 

from Amarillo afer a three week's dy , , f  week,
visit with realtives. ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Friday, March 9, to Friday, March 16

.... — ......... ........ Geo. Springer o f Lakeview s ,
l » * t — Long white sa*h with blue Memphis visitor Monday.

The Technological College and tasaela. Phone 15 or return to this 
Peter Clark Maefarlane are big „ « c e  for rrward. Why pay $2.00 to $3.00 for a
things, hut not too big for Memphis. B... .......... when we will sell you a "Joh-

— —-----------------  J. L. Bate* and little son of Reade”  hand-tailored in all the
Try a sack o f Bewley’a Best Flour Tru-ky came in Friday night for a Spring patterns, at the low prio 

at Dial'* and you will he pleased, viatt’ with his son, B. L. Bates. I $1.50. Moses Dry Goods Co.

FR ID AY—
Metro presents Lon Chaney with 

an all-star cast in “ A ll Brothers 
Were Valiant," also Bull Montana 
in a special comedy, “ The Punctured
Prints.”

' SATURDAY—

Good weight, full cut khaki pants 
at $1.50. Moves Dry Goods Co.

Jesse Ballew, Transfer, Phone 333.

evtiaits.

P .aay Bargains.
Wm. Fox presents John Gilbert 

in “ Calvert Valle;,,”  with Education
al comedy “ Torch)-’* Frame-Up."

W. A. Johnson, editor of the Hall 
Couaty Herald, is is Austin this 
week on bu*ine**

U you want the best o ' rxtiavt*. Tkr fc a te s t  bargains ever given ---------
re, toilet article*, home r*—edit s, in Memphis was handed out today MONDAY AND TUESDAY__

anything m the tt atkio line on ■ ‘ hc Memphis Mercantile Co. 0
Saturday night or Sunday 
<91. W . T. Hightower.

Men, see our line o f new Spring 
hats, all colors, and the new styles

er 10,000 hargain* were handed 
before noon Even laities’ shoes wt 
sold for a penny a pair. Thousar 
of bargains «uch as ribbon*, bra . 
hair brushes, shoe brushes, clo’ r

Memphis High School present* s ' 
big minstrel, featuring high school 
taler.t. Also t ig  super-special fe a -1 
turr "Pawned,”  with an all-star cast

itrtced at t'i Moi Dry Goods
lar* safety 
thousnads a

tts, beads, men’s 
s, dress pins, 
ther useful mere)

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY— I 
Vitagraph presents an all-star cast)

in “ Gipi

— It is our pleasure to show you 
the most beautiful line of Silks, 
Canton Crepes, Ratines, Organ
dies and Ginghams and also 
shoes for ladies and misses. They 
are the latest styles, splendid 
quality and lowest prices.

— Our shoes for men4tnd boys 
can not be beat in quality and 
price.

— We invite you to visit our store 
and see the many things that we 
are offering at lowest prices.

Better Quality—  
More G o a d  *—  
Let# P r i c e— THE FAMOUS

M. N. COHEN, Proprietor

— Belter Quality
— More G e o il 
— Leo, P r i s t

Passion. wttn tvuns
241, ctffct pfcon# M«,fY3phi.!» Auto Top Works and 

\iph«»tat,*rinf. One block North of
ti -e went in this grtat peony cotnrjy "Ram-h Romeo.”

i ! _ _
J. A . of New!m w »« in ,i QQgi a*.'# f i d ------ - j

»rd  Mrs, L Dowell left Sar. 
f ( of a  ntorsih'i v U c

ire at Dr no-

;-ply o f bulk apples and Money to loan, good real estate 
ro at Dial’s. security, at $ per cent. T. C. De-

3fr*. Cit«r|F .Moor# left
r Fort Worth, to attend BaIJ#w, Tranffer, Phot* 333.

tnty, at
1. good real estate
•r cent. T . C. De-

Cured Without the Knife.

M. A. COOPER. M. D.
Hect.il specialist cf Childresa. Texas will be «! tdd.n s 
Hotel. Katelline. Saturday and Monday, and at McCay 
Rooms, Tu-kcy. on Tuesday and Wedneaday. March 10 
to i 4 No cha rge for examination and no charge unless 
treatment is successful

S f

Harr4, C

Fe BwIFe t
, i- ' O m r  Harr

Best week.

1vMMtJF tor aw in ty , At
♦ <• a,i> Bt L*1

Kfa

Pay Cash and Make \our
Dollar Buv More

Tviir on, wp Spuds per peck . . . . . . —  27c
.... 33c 

30c 
33c 

-  51.40

Phone 113. 

keffir corn.

Arbuelc Ccffm*. pet peu 
Large package of oa:t
Hecon. per pc unci 18c 
J urge bucke. compound

a n d _________ _
‘cd dry styff. 
k, or $27.30 
W A T. 

ist of Ia«l«a

W e have a fvsll line cf 
acquainted. W e deli c

garden teed, 
free order*

Come in 
of $2.09

and get
end up.

L SIMMONS GROCERY
South S.de Square Phone 388

A N N O U N C E M E N T !

We wish to announce to the public that Mr. 
A. F. Copeland is now in charge as man
age]* o: our Memphis Chevrolet Station.

Repair Department

We have mstalled a repair department 
and have placed Mr. Andrew Jay in 
charge. Mr. Jay, as you all know is a com
petent mechanic. Call him when in need 
ol repair work.

Sparks Chevrolet Station
Weal Main Street Memphis, 1 e***

MANY LANDS AND STYLE PERIODS
Supply Ideas for Spring; Millinery

— V ,

Dm Millinery Dtpartment i- filled with the most bea itiful i. - o 1mt-n! ot high-grade Pattern Hat- it has 
'>een our privilege to show in Memphis.

\
&

For Lakeview and Surrounding Country

Wednesday, March 14th. we will have a display at John M. Elliott’s Store, Lakeview. with Mites May McEl 
rath in charge. She will also take ordeis for hats, and remodel your old one.

Remember we discontinue Green Stamps March 15th.

The Cross Dry Goods Store

* 7

■T
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Neighborhood News
Happenings of Interest and Personal Mention 

From Surrounding Communities as Gath
ered by Democrat Corespondents.

for Dallas, whera they will visit Mrs., respective sums on behalf of the of land, and levied upon as the prop-' said R E Thomson
I  l a v o n n n r t  V  n a  e . . n  tm  ' u h t k t l a  a s U l . . .  T . ______ A ___ * -. . J  n  IS  res.

Deep Lake Doings
Quite a few people are vetting 

b6»y ><nce the showers, some are 
jirdmin* and some are plowing, but 
most of them are hauling feed ns 
, preparation to begin farming

played basket ball with our boys 
Monday evening, but were disap
pointed with Hulver's easy victory.

Miss Reulah Hortmun spent the 
week-end with home-folk near Mem
phis.

Davenport's parents.
Mrs. W. 8. Dunn has 

Savannah, Missouri for 
treatment. Her daughter, Mrs. Khle- 
ber Wells, accompanied her.

Joe Davis spent the week-end with 
home-folk here.

Mrs. H. W. Blanks has been sick 
the past few weeks, but is slowly
improving.

David H. Davenport Jr. went to 
Fort Worth Saturday night to at
tend the Fat Stock Show^^

Mi«* Clem Wyatt 
spent Saturday night 
in I>akeview.

Mrs. S. I’ . Wells received a mes
sage Sunday morning that her father

Miss Ellie Adams visited Miss Lola * “ * veryr • ........ ...... ’ iMiru oils
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cox visited witn Curtis the last o f the week.

ill.

Dor Cox at Eli Saturday, and went 
from there lo Newlin v ‘*'t his 
lathei

Loyd Fhillips installed 
his home this week.

Mrs. Carl Hill went to Memphis

We appreciated the little shower 
a radio in ' r* 'n fell Saturday morning,

Jl:-. Valtia Smithe spent Sunday, Sunday to spe nd the week with her 
i H.dlis. Oklahoma.
T. N. Baker and daughters, and1

mother, Mrs. W. E. McGlocklin.
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Raker and 

gesJamet Cummings and Anderson Miss Beulah Evans o f Parnell came 
, , r,. in Memphis Saturday.

but did not care for the sandstorm 
that followed.

Bro. Hood filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday morning and 
night.

W. M. Lytle and son have com-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Luttrell and 
daughter M l  in Memphis Saturday. I US, we had singing instead. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cope visited

down to services Sunday night but1 P^'ted a new black-smith shop. This 
as Bro. Strictland could not be with help* to *how we “ re expecting an-

The infant child o f Mr. Mason

other good year.
O. E. Bevers and family have mov-

above named parties of Twenty 
gons to | Seven Hundred Ninety Dollars ($2,7- 

medica! t*0.o0 >, hearing interest at eight per 
cent per annum from January 1st,
1920, Seven Hundred Sixty-Five Dol
lars and sixty cents ($766.60), with 
interest from January 2nd, 1923, at 
ten per cent per annum, and Sixteen 
Hundred Fourteen Dollars and sixty- 
five cents ($1614.65), with interest 
from January 2nd, 1923, at ten per 
cent per annum, in favor of J. W. 
Conway, Firat National Bank o f j 

of Memphis, j Memphis, Texas, und First State] 
and Sunday Bank of Ijikeview, Texas, respective

ly, in a certs*in cause in said court ! 
No. 11H6, and styled J. W. Conway | 
vs J F. Forknef, et al, placed in my 
hands for service, I, J. A. Merrick, 
• s Sheriff of Hall County, Taxas, j 
did on the fith day o f March, 1923, 
levy on certain real estate, siluatad 1 
in Hall County, Texas, described as | 
follows, to-wit:

All the West one-half of the north- j 
west one-fourth of Section No. 2, 
surveyed for the school fund by vir-1 
tue of Certificate No. 2,SOI, issuer)1 
to the T. A P. Railway Co. in llail ' 
County, Texas, containing HO acres'

erty of R. E. Thompson, and that on And in compliance with law, I 
the first Tueoday in April, 1923, the give this notice by publication in

the English language, once a weeksame being the 3rd day of said month 
at the court bouse door, of Hall 
County, in the city of Memphis, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 m.'
m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said 
levy and said order of sale, I will 
sell said above described real estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of

for three consecutive weeks immedi
ately preceding siad day of sale, in 
the Memphis Democrat, a newspaper
published in Hall County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
March, 1923.

J. A. MERRICK,
Sheriff, Hall County, Texas.

with Tom Cope at Kstelline last' diod Saturday evening o f pneumonia. ^  home south o f the
• i r i v u f  T K u o  tas all Vs-. — ■■ is t ls . _ ! ___A

week.
J. C. Wells has been seriously ill 

lor several days, but we are hoping 
for s change for the better soon.

Grandma Summerville suffered a 
itroke of paralysis Sunday afternoon 
Hid is not much improved at this 
writing.

Nora Anthony was able to be in 
a-hool again Wednesday after an 
ibscnre of about three weeks due 
to the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Khleber Wells have 
been called from Lubbock to the 
bedside of J. C. W ells.

Good rains seem to be fa lling! r*v,' r’ They w ill be greatly missed 
e v e i y w h e i e  hilt I .  1 e,  m u . h  to ... , b * ' i ' "  “ I  f ’ " " l <M U M v I W .
disappointment.

It is reported that almost the en-1
tire family o f D. Dekle are in bed | .. .. . . .  , . . ,. . .  . Notice is hereby given that by i

with flu and pneumonia. i , . . .  ,order o f sale.

Sheriff's Sale.

N ew  Sanitary Sandwich Shop
Best Sandwiches to be had.

Why cook these evenings? Drive by and 
get some good hamburgers and Sand
wiches. We make the best.

Hamburger King Sandwich Shop
Democrat Building

again with flu and pneumonia.
Master V. L. McGlocklin o f Mem- 

! phis was down for a short while 
i Sunday evening.

J. C. Lungbine und family and 
! Mr. and Mrs. Lune came out from 
| Kstelline and visited Mr*. J. W. I’hil- 
j lips, Monday evening.

T. H. Gilbert o f Lockney is Visit-

Notice is hereby 
virtu*- of a certain 
issued out of the Honorable District 

; Court of Hall County, of date the 
5th day o f March, 1923, by J. W. 
Conway, First National Bank o f 
Memphis,,Texas, and First State 
Bank of Iaikeview, Texas, for the

Newlin New*
Miss Trudie Bridges spent Wed

nesday and Thursday with Misses 
Muncy and Alma Lawrence.

Miss Matha L. Scott 
week-end in Wichita

Ruby Duckett spent the week-end 
with home-folk.

Mr. Thacker, who died at Claren-

helping erect 
gin.

a seed house

Buffalo Flat Flashes
Mr. Garland Coker and wife

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Fitting of Gla$$«$
Offic# Phon# 139 Res. Phone 251

Memphis, Tvxas

>tt spent the 1 IMainview visited the Harrison Cok- j 
Falls. er home Thursday,
ihi. u'u.ir..t.ii \ii- si is iir./ii.i.. has returnedMr. S. R. Hodges 

. from Amarillo.
The school will give a play, “ The 

don Monday following ail operation. Little Clod Hopper," March 9. They 
[was buried here Tuesday afternoon, hope to have a lurge attendant

Mr. and Mrs. Cox and Airs. Kelli- 
son visited in Oklahoma Friday and 
[ Saturday.

Miss Scott's room put on a very 
■Herts!mg program Monday at ihap- 

1 »l.
A large crowd attended the lea- 

pie Sunday. A very nice program 
was rendered.

The young people were entertain
ed Friday night nt the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Duckett.

Mr. Charley Whitacre took his

V. R. JONES
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

Spectacles and Eyeglasses 
Made for your individual use 
Will visit any part of city. 

PHONE 452
Offica ia The Masonic Building.

There will be an election held __ ____________________________________
at the Buffalo Flat school hou*c on
Ma t' 24. f«.i th. purpose mis Memphis Variety Store
ing a bond and the school tax.

Mr. Adams and haby narrowly 
escaped an accident when his team
ran away last Tuesday.

Harrison Coker and family spent 
Saturday at the Elyssos Coker home 
at Turkey.

O. I). Bray has returned from 
work in MempLss.

Alfred Woods went to Memphis 
Sunday school class to the river Sun la«t week on business.
-y for a picnic. They all report 
i good time.
Tom Gresham hag just finished s 

three room residence.

Hulver Hints

Miss Jessie Slawson was in Tur 
key on business last Saturday .

Rev. Alvie Johnson will hold meet 
ing* at the Buffalo Flat school house 
this week.

Bm. Strictland o f Tell filled h - 
alar appointment here Sunday 

Bluing, but was unable to be With 
tor the evening service. He ha* 

ee.i su-k with the flu for several

Lakeview Letter

We are getting our stock nearly j 
completed and will quote some price!. I 
Best quality spring clothes pins, per ,
doxen ............... .............. . . Sc j
No. 1 washtubs 75c
No. 2 washtubs g.st
No. 3 washtubs . .  ___ . «*6
Heavy, large wh h boiler $l.*5
Mrs. Fott’i  sad iron-, set $1 95
Bras* wash boards 70s
Hickory hammer handles . to
Hickory axe handle* 25.
Square butter mold ___ _ . . 35
Brooms from 55c to 95.
String mop- _____. *s<
Puritan white cups and saucers, per

$145
We nov have the Gold Band dish- 
in stock and several other pattern- 
coming.
HR- bar Castile soap 5*
10c bar hard water soap S«
Talcum no.vder from 5c to 25c
Doui.le mesh hair nets 10c
VV« also carry a full line of school

D o d  e e  B r o t h e r s

TO U RING  CAR
A* Spring day* approach, the demand for 
Dodge Brothers Touring Car mounts 
•wnftly.

Dodge Brothers one problem, at preaent, 
ia not how many Touring Cars they can 
aell, but how many they can build.

Never was public approval of Dodge 
Brothers product more obvious, und never 
was it more richly deserved.

Improvements, rarely spoken of but con
stantly being mode, have brought the car 
to  a state of perfection which con only be 
described us remarkable, even for Dodge 
Brothers.

Every part which takes * mar* a*r*m 
U built of rbtomc vanadium •tret.
Many imvf pieces of alley steel are used 
Si vital parts than maiital weal inquire*.

The Price is $1,010 delivered.

ALLEN-F1GH MOTOR COMPANY
M EM PH IS , T E X A S

We r.re all delighted over the 
showers o f rain that have fallen the 
past few days. Prospect* for good 
crop* :tre again in view.

IBekx. Paul Nash, who was operated on
Frtd tame'mads a buxine** trip i for appendiciti last week. 1* doing 

t» Memphis Monduy. nicely. It it hoped he will soon be
Several men from here are work well again. ,

in the gravel pit at Estellin- Khleber Well* und wife have come ' u"* for “  short time only,
week. to be at the bedside of J. C. Wells,

The play given here last Friday who has been dangerously ill the 
was a grand success if one j few clays. We are glad to re- 

**" judge by the crowd present an.' port that Mr. Well* i* much improved
* few , altering remarks over heard. “ * I ' ' '- ‘'tit.

■etted $80.66, and will be pre- Mr. and Mrs. Cha*. Meat-ham of 
"ted at Ukeview on Friday »igh ‘ Plainvlew spent y-undav in Lakevicv.

* this week. Mr. snd Mr*. B E. Davenport
The Newlin boy* came over ar>.l and daughter left .Saturday mgftt

will -ell 3 two-h.de note book filler 
paper for . ..................  _ 25;

Conic look our stock over and you 
will find the entire stock priced a- 
cording to the few above items. Oui 
l!'c sale start* Saturday, March 17

Fleming, Prop.

\  ---*r ■

/

X

MOVED!
I

I have moved my shop to the old iron building on the Southwest corner of the square I wish to 
express my appreciation for the patronage accorded me in the past and to ask my friends to cal! up
on me in my new location, when in need of work in my line. Come in and see me!
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NNIVERSARY SALE!
PRICES REDUCED ON EVER YTH ING -NO TH ING  EXCEPTED

One W eek Only—Beginning Monday, March 12
W e opened for business on March 13 ,1CK)9, just fourteen years ago. W e have enjoyed a liberal patronage of the people of 
Memphis and surrounding trade territory since the first day we opened, and we are going to show our appreciation by re 
ducing the price on every article in our big new Spring stock, nothing excepted, from 10 to 4(1 per cent for one week only.

All business will be strictly cash during this week. No charge or approval tickets of any kind made to anybody.

Ginghams and Percale*
20c special ginghams, per yard 15c
25c Utopia ginghams, per yard ------   20c
30c MFC ginghams, per yard --------------26c

gingham, per card 28c
65c French ginghams, per yard -------- 55c
Yard-wide last color percales, per yard 18c

Notions Of All Kinds
Notions of every kind and description includ 
ing buttons, braids, laces, dress shields, elas
tics. etc
41.00 articles on sale . ._  . . .8 5 c
75c articles on sale . _ . 65c
65c articles on s a le ___________     55c
50c articles on sale . . 42c
40c articles on sale _______  . . 33c
35c articles on «ale 28c
25c articles on sa le ___  . .  . .  . . .  20c
•?')' articles on sale 17c
I lc articles on sa le _____  12c
10c articles on sale . . . . . . . . . . . . __________ 8c

Towels
50 dozen large sszr Turkish towels, esch 12c
35c pair I urkish towels, each __________ 15c
50c pair Turkish towels, e a c h ___ ______ 20c
65c pair Turkish towels, each . _ 25c
75c pair Turkish towels each ______ ..30c
$1 00 pan towel* ra< h 42c
41 25 pair towels, each   SOc

Ladies' Ready-To-Wear
All Spring suits. Spring dtcsses. coats, gingham 
dresses, middies, silk and muslin underwear—  
every item in our ready to-wear department, 
no exceptions, go at a discount of 20 per cent.

Ladies’ Slippers, Choice $1.00
We have about 75 pairs of ladies high heel 
slippers, all sizes from 2 / i  to 8. that sold 
at from 45.00 to 410 00. out on the counter.

$1.00

PT./7 j

X a s f e i i t

Silks, Dress Goods, Etc.
All silks, woolen goods cotton dress goods, 
white goods, sateens, linens, voiles, organdies, 
ratines, every piece of gocds in our dress goods 
department goes at the following price re
ductions
S'! 00 grade $4-25
44.00 grade $3.40
‘ 4 $2.85
$2 *>5 grade $2.45

0 grade $2 IM
42 00 grade $1.65
41 SO grade $1.25
41 25 grade $1.05
4 I 00 grade .85

grade .60
6 5c grade .50

.40
35c grade .28
25r grade   .20
20c grade .16

Domestics
One special lot of bleach domestic, per yd 12c 
20c grade bleach and brown domestic, yd 17c
2 5c grade bleach domestic . . . ___ 2lc
4 >< Indian Head at SOc_ *

Table Linens
42 75 giade. 72 inch table damask, sll

pure linen $2.40
42.00 grade 72-inrh table damask, yd $1.70 
41 50 grade 72 inch table damask $1.30 
4125 grade a: $1.00
$ 1.00 grade at . . . . . . . . . . . ____________. . .  .85

EXTRA BARGAINS!
75 pairs of ladies’ slippers, high heel, all sizes

from 2 \  to 8, choice________ __________ $1.00
100 men’s sample shirts, sizes 15 and 15£ only,

regular values $2.00 to $2.50, choice____$1.00
50 pieces of regular width 27-inch gingham . . 15c
Fine count yard-wide percale, per y a rd ___________ 18c
20 pieces of yard-wide bleach domestic, per yard 12c
One lot of men’s dress caps, choice _ ___________ 50c
One lot of men's small size suits to close at $12.45 
One lot of children’s full cut khaki unionalls . _ $1.00

Ladies' Oxfords
All ladies' shoe* and oxfords, every pair m. 
eluded.
49.00 and $ 10.00 grades at $7.45
48 00 and 48 50 grades at . . .  $5.95

i crude --------------------  5575
46.50 g ra d e _____________________________ $4.95
$6.00 grade $4.65
$5.00 grade $4.40
$4.50 g ra d e --------------------------------- $3.95
$4 00 g r a d e -----------------------------------------$3.60
$3.00 g ra d e _________________  $2.70

Men s Work Clothing
51.50 fine quality Khaki work shirts $1.30
51.25 Khaki and Slim work shirts $1.00
51.00 extra lull cut work shirt .89
75c grade boy s work shirt at _. .65
51.75 grade Hawk Brand overalls $1.55
41.50 grade good make overalls $1.30
51.25 grade boy s overalls, sizes to 17 $1.10
51.00 grade boy s overalls, ages 4 to I I .90
52.50 grade men s best Khaki duck pant $2.20 
$2.25 men s heavy Khaki twill pant $1.95

Men’s and Boy’s Caps
$ __  $2.45
$2.50 g r a d e .....................  $1.95
52.00 g ra d e __________________  $1.65
5 1.50 g ra d e _________________________  $1.25
512 5 grade   $1.00
$ 1.00 grade .85

Crochet Thread
Peerless Knitting silk special 45c
Capital Knitting silk spec ia l_______  __ 20c
15c crochet thirad. on sale 10c
He man silk, on sale _. 6c
10c silk thread, on sale . .  8e
I rnbroidrry flo*s. this s«i!e. 6 for 2Sc
Spool cotton, this sale at 6 for 25c

Modart Corsets
We are closing out this corset and are adding 
instead the Gossard Corset 
$ I 1 N1 i <>r*rts $6.95
5 7 50 corsets . $5.95
$6 00 corsets 44.95
$ I 00 1 *'T sets $.3.95
44 00 1 01 sets $3.35

$2 '*5
42 00 corsets $1.80
All Brassieres reduced 20 per cent.

Boy’* and Children’s Shoes
$5 00 grade goes at . ___  . _ 44.40
54 50 grade goes at $3 95
$4.0 ir goes at $3 60
Similar reductions on all rheapet grades

Boy’s Unionalls
52 25 extra heavy Khaki Unionalls. u rn

up to I 7 at -------  $1 85
51 50 le e  Unionalls. sizes up to II at 41.30
41 25 Boy-Alls, well made, sizes I to 6. $1 00

Men’s Clothing
All men s clothing reduced in price

$29.75
it $24.45

$25.00 suits at $19.75
$20.00 suit* .it $17.95
One lot of close outs in men's suits, small 

sizes only, at ______      $12.45

Men’s Shoes
515 0(1 | (win Clapp shoes on sale at $12.50 
$10 00 Packard shoes on male at $8.95
4 7.50 shces on male at $6.45
Similar reduction# on all other grades.

Boy’s Suits
415 00 giade at _ $12.95
$12,50 and $1 I 50 grade .,1 $10.45
58 >0 grade at $7.45
57 .,t $6.45
$6.00 grade at $4.95
Similar reductions on all other grades

Men’s Hats
$1 1 00 XXX Heaver Hats at $12.95
412 50 clear Nutria Stetson hats at $10.45 
510 00 Stetson hats at $8.95
5800 Stetson hats at tc  ac
57 $645
Similar reductions on all cheaper hats

1/  c v

y i  ^
Men’s Dress Shirts

All men s dress shirts from 51.00 to $10.00 
are reduced from I 5 to thirty-three and one- 
third per cent.
A  special bargain in men’s sample shirts. $2.00 
to 52.50 grades, sizes I 5 to 15 */j only a! $1.00

Men’s Collars
50c grade a t _______ ______ 42c
35c grade at  ____________ 28c
25c grade a t _____________  _____ 20e
20c Arrow collars at 18c. 2 for 3®*

Men’s Hosiery
$1.25 grade silk hose at _ . 90*
$ 1.00 grade silk ho^e. also wool, at
75c grade silk hosr, also wool, at 00c
50c silk and lisle hose at ...........
40c Interwoven hose a t ___________  33c
5 >1 hot- at _____... __ 27c
25c hose at ________  20c
M l hose at ................_ . 15<

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear
Q g la d e  S I * *

52 00 garments 5l.j»
$1 50 garments at 5J-30
51 25 garments at
$1 00 garments at
75c garments a t _________ . . . . ------------- C
50< garments st C®
I his me lurles both summer and winter weights

Ladies’ Waists
A  discount on all ladies' waists and blouses 
none excepted, of 20 per c«w

On account of lack of space you will not find prices named on everything but come in and ask for what you want. The price
Ty artu le is reduced positively nothing excepted. One week only, Mondav, March 12, to Saturday, March 17,1923

•  ’ / *
on every

MEMPHIS
GREENE DRY G O O DS COM PANY

“The Big Daylight Store”
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Iut hunt** they Hlwt the esim. a 1 AVERY WEEK AT HARRISON-
n,„Hk of broken i t o r a t  N n  | CLOWER HARDWARE CO.
«*fv>ujrh tci foil the ftrrutehlvtf of !■»•
coyote*. I # .

It look ml to Samly ... If the girl »•<! h l ' ,,f ,h"  mo» ‘  interesting agrt 
changr-i Into ■ boy. The d n d tr  flg *UIturiil 'li*|>luya ever hold in Hull

llluttrati
Irwin

urn, ullliouwtfil against the aft or 
glow, «>ftly pulsing ntimn of Rory 
• loud above the top of (lie mesa, m i  
droMed In Jon n overalls, a wl-le- 
rlnitniMl hut hl-tlng length of hulr.

“ I reckon I 'mi fool Unit haws* of 
yorea now." she wild. "1 gi-ii'ally tires* 
tlilMivviiv Ye|it when wo expert to g-> 
nlifh tlio settlements or n ranch where 
wo nlm to visit.”

Th* it ray marc mail* no bother and 
noon they were riding down toward 
the ctrlp of Kttd Undn. Sandy let the 
collie go af.iot for the time

It « i>  done to midnight when they 
readied the home ranrh, riding pact

SYNOPSIS

CHAFTKH I.-To I tie Three-liar ranch.
•lion* awned Jointly by Sandy Hourke. 
*2irnun - Patera and Soda -Water Sam 
iSaalni » '!-•< niakva Its way. In the 
act ctsure »f ekhauetlon. Imertptlon on 
TT ĵlUr a n  He name le Gilt. properly 
I f  etc*)' " Hcsnun* s deeeil treaeil). 

geurkr sad Sam mount and Jet ihe dog 
had lh*n‘
CHAPTHU II.—Tae two ftnd a dying 

_»n pstri.k t'aaey, pinned under an 
rr.rturred m io ii. end a young girl, hie

f f * "  . I - e h . . .  a e l  h i . . .  . . l i t  t . 1.1 Km

couti’ y in planned by the llarrison- 
Clowcr Hardware Company for the 
week of March 12, at which time 
they will exhibit, for the benefit of 
the î farmer customers, practically 
the complete line o f the famous B 
F. Avery A Sons Blow Company till I 
age implement# and harvest mg mu : 
cbinery.

During the exhibit Hall county 
farmers will be tendered special in 
vitationa to viait the Harrinon-CTowerI 
Hardware Co.’s Store, where the Ini i 
eat tool* o f the most modern design

_ _ Sttd c.instruct ion will he in charge 
I lie gray eyes iDtetrrogsted Sandy’s the imlbulld,ngi<. the bunkhotise of the i o f experts from the Avery factory, 
b"ig and earnestly until the light be- j t*,ri w lo re m light tw inkled, the cook
gun to fade out » f  them und the I shuck the corrals, up to the main
urthklcd lids shuttered down. j house. There they alighted. Sandy

Another swallow of the row spirits lifted Molly from the saddle and carried |
and they opened tliltterlngljr again j her op the step*, arrows the port'll,

kicking open the door of the livingThe lips moved sotindlessly. Then 
while one hand groped waver' igly 
upward to reet upon his daughter'* 
head, Sandy. Iiendlng low, cungtit three 
- \ liable*, repeated over and over, do-

(iught-r They get him out, hut he dies perately, mere ghost* of words, taxln. 
5 5  'tim»2U{he“ Bw‘  law breath of ft a- ...... .
Um ran. I'

•Ye*" She ato-al up. alight and 
igrtly'1' with llnths and body Ju»t 
[<«rt ins Into womanhood. “The 
lass-*'* was tuckered out." she mu id 

'"or Ihnl c'ud have uiatle It They 
giiln’t have no atrength left, ’ thotil 

ifrctl *»r water. The d—d road Je«t 
fslltl out from under. Dad made me 
fjoeip I Rggerad he whs coin' to. tint 
Ms hr.d leg must have caught In the aside. The buy horse began tu groan 
Inks. We slid ov<". like water slides j and w rithe.

lung* heneath the Imttered ribs, the 
linn! spurt of the spirit.

"Holly—mines 1“
" I ’ll look list for that, pardner,”  »ald 

Sandy.
The eyelid* dull-red, the old hand* 

fell mi ay, the jaw relaxed serenity 
came to the lined face, und no little 
dignity. Kor the first time the girl 
gave way, lying prune, sohhlng out 
I er .rrlef while the two row men looked

<(, r * rock. He didn't hate a h I- 
ftuice” As *he spike them tin* oaths 
were merely emphasis. She talked a* 
htd her father.

raiallo," said Sam"Hot to kill that 
In a w!il*|ter.

• Walt u minute ' The girl had i|iil ■
etch »u * kneeling with clasped hands. 
Ups mot Ing silently . Prayer, such a* I 
It it»*. over. *lie rose, her flat* tight 1
eiiMt-d, striving to eotitnd her <|itlvor- . 

turning to Sam a* the, , Hln ,,„in8 „
girl Held round to the hack of tlie 1 

’ (•lien wagon ami tumbled about 
through the rear opening of the can 
tra* tilt: "Man’s aliie. Sain. Caught I 
l (Urt uf the pulse. Have to pry up

Jaid' nodded.
“tint an ux with the out (It 7" be

"We gut to hury loin, count of theta [ 
d—n huixards.”

"W e’ll lend lu that," wild Sandy. 1 
” Kf yOil-all 'll take Ihe ilawg i n i  ur 
to the l i « « i e »  . . ."

"No! I liet|ied to bury .llm Clancy , . 
out In the deaert; I'm g-dn' to help 
hury l*ad. It’s goln’ to l>e lonesome | 
out ere—” She twisted her mouth. I 
setting teeth Into the lower lip sharp
ly an she cased at the desolate Ht(T«. 
the bird* swinging their tlrelesa, eg- I 
pe.-iaat rln-lee In the throat of the ; 
gorge.

"See here. nd«a." said Sandy, whll-1 '
. Sum crawled Into the wagon In search I

May slip on u*. the h i m  >f ^  r „ *h,n ,.|
that non. Instead of titn-oyerlng rlches j 
tvoii'd dig hi* grave "how old air 
y o n f

"r irteen My names Margaret— , 
Molly for short—same as my Ma. She's 
been dead twelve years.’’

"Well. Miss Molly, suppose you-nll j 
route on to the Three Star fo’ a *|n*II 
with my two patdners an’ me? You 
do that an’ mehbe ire ran Ux thing's 
tip ami arrunge about yore -luddy 

j We’ll come hack an1 git him ait’ well , 
■ make a place fo* him under our big 

cottonwood* below the big spring."

the wagon, tilt that hu’sted end of 
the league."

E The girl handed an ax to Samly 
muiety. watching them as Sandy pried 
lo ve the part of the tongue still bolt- 
el to the wagon, getting It clear of
the home*.

! “Think you can drar out yore dad 
hr the lulg* when we lift the body 
of the wagon?" he a«h’ed her. "Muy 
B"t be able to hold It more’n a few 
Wconds 
h prltty short."

She st»i>|*-il, taking bold of a u rin- 
Heil boot In each baud, back of the 
keel \ tear splashed down on one 
of them and *he slu*ik I lie Kult water 
from her eye* Impatiently :o If she 
bail faced tragedy la-fore and knew 
It mint lie looked at calmly.

The two men adjusted the bowlder* 
they had set for fulcrum* and shoved 
down on the *tout piece* "I a*h. their 
mssoies bimchiug ihe veins -funding 
out corded on their arm* The 

tugioi bed creaked, lifted a little.
| “Now,” grunted Sandy, "snake him 
•st."

The girl lugged, stepping backward, 
her pliant -trength e-JItrI to llir dead 
drug of tlie laxly. Sandy, straining 

Wow#, saw a white beard appear, 
stained with hlooil, ,*n aged, seni.ied 
face, hollow at i beet and temple, 
spsrse of hair, the lte*!i putty-colored 
dcpiie ii* tan. Urlt leuped In and 
llrked the uulet feature* a» Sam and 
handy cute-1 down the wagon

-Whisky. Sum."
The girl sat cross-legged her fa

ther's head In her lap. one hand

'Wh*r*’a the—What in Tini« Are You 
Totin’—a Gel or a BoyV

room where tlie ember* of a tire 
glowed There wa» no other light in

who intend getting their visitors ideas 
on how the implements can possibly
be improved and also will be gird 
to give such information and advice
as they can to assist in the efficient 
operation o f them.

As an added attraction during the 
exhibit an emplement will tie given 
away to the farmer visitor who 
hold* a lucky number. Each of the 
letter* of invitation sent out hears I 
a *ei iuI number which will entitle 
the holder to a chance on the impte-l 
nient prire. The drawing will take-1 
place at I I  o'clock the last morning 
o f the display.

Ai cording to Mr. Harrison o f the 
Harrison !'lower Hardware Co., *ufl, 
fient room in their store is to be 
cleared o f the merhandise now on j 
display and the latest additions to I 
the Avery line tastefully and artist!- j 
gaily decorated in su< h manner as tu ] 
how them o ff  to the utmost udvant-

[ • r
I It. h. Avery A Son* Blow Com 
puny, cooperating with its most pro
gressive dealers, ha* already had sev
eral of these Avery Week display- 
througout the State and according 
to Mr. I.. D. lleyser, special fac 
tory representative, they have done 
much to foster a greater spirit of 
co-operaticn throughout the agricul
tural section* and to bring the 
farmers' into closer communication 
with manufacturer and diatributor.

The special letters o f invitation to 
(the customers o f the local organi-

fhe Mg ........ but there ws* sufficient ^ t|un ar  ̂ t„  wnt ou| w ,th
to show the great form of Mormon, 
stowed away III a hair, asleep and 
snoring.

Sam struck a match and lit a lamp. 
He Htrtick Mormon mightily lietween 
Ida thouldor*.

-Hawd'" gn-pei! the heavyweight 
partner "I been asleep. Hut there’s

in the near future, hut a general i 
invitation is also extended to all 
farmer* and those interested in bet 
ter and more scientific farming to 
call at the Harrison-Clower Hard 
ware Co.'* store during the display. 

Mr. Harrison states that a large
a kittle of hot water. Sandy. Where’!  attendance is exp ted and urge
the- what la time are you totin'?
gel or a boy T* ^

“This 1* Mum Molly Casey," «M<J 
Sandy gravely, setting do. n tin- a rl 
Mi** Casey, Ibis la Mr IVtera. V. •!* 

niuii. Ml * Molly la gotn’ to tie up :• 
the Three Star for n bit."

kloramfl, a little *lteepi»h a. the -tot 
deni - Tv eloping aye of the girl a* *l e 
shook hands with h in, recovered him- 
-olf and betimed ut her. "Yo're sure 
welcome-," he said. "Bo** hlreil you?Molly Ca«ey guxed at him will 

siirll u sllilden glow of gratitude IB Tow girl or cisikT’
*

He had been comforttng a girl, a hoy I 
isli girl, and here u woman looked ui 
him. with understanding.

"Yo’re sure a white man." *he said, j 
" I 'l l  git even with you some time If I j 
work ihe hone* of my Bugera through | 
the ftosh fo’ you. Thanks dou'l ! 
amount to a d
back of 'em. I'll come through."

She pul out her roughened little

v1-;

and he -lipped an arm about her 
shoulders. He via* not woms'i sby 
with this girl who m-eile-l help, and 
who -t-eiiied a iMiy.

•|*i-nt you take no notice of him 
an' Id* khidin'." he *ald. "We'll make 
him ru-tlo *ome grub fo all of us an 

n thout somethin' j then weall 'll turn In. I'll show you
• yore room, t'p the stair* an' the la*'

door "'i tile right Here'* .......
hand, loan-fashion, anti Sandy took it mublo-*. There's a lamp on ’ lie Ini
s ' Saul emerged from the wagon With rent! up tilth*' Hive you a call when 
the tied*. The hay more groaned and -upper's ready.”
gave n ell rill cry, horribly huuma j lie  led her to the door timl gave her 
Sam drew hi* gun putting down pick a friendly llllle »lnne. gm-*ing that 

; M|,,| .hovel j *lie want«*l to he 11 lone.
a i ,

toward Sam a* the hay collapsed to everything oept her dawg." he -aid
the merciful bullet Ihe girl wa*bed ( p, Mormon "Thought we might a>b>|>(
away s* be*i *he c.uihl lla- stain* of |,«.r> M,rt of, then I thought mehbe 
IdiHxl and'travel from the dead face I we'd lilro her for mawnt." 
while Sandy eouoded with the pick | “ l.i>«t h«-r daddy? An' me horuln

| for soil deep enough for a teni|>orary in an' trytn' to kid her! I ain't g-u
grave. i the *«*nae of a drowned gopher, some

I’ tie body would have to lie on the tint**" said Mormon contritely 
ledge overnight, nothing hut hitrlsl i "Xhe* game, plumb through, ain't 

I could save It from marauding coyotes, she, Ham? Htsnd* right up to trouble?" 
| though tlie wagon might have baffied "You bet Mormon, open up n inn 
I huuaril*. The two *et to work of greengages, will ye? I reckon she'* 
■ digging a .hallow trench down t» In-,I j got a sweet tooth. *anie a* toe 
i g rolling up loose bowlders for a Molly Casey wa* uol through staml 
I ,-«lrn U u n b  flirted In and out of mg up to trouble They coaxed her
j (tll. previces a* the miner »a * laid) to eat slid -he managed to make a

In his temporary grave, the girl dry- 
I eyed again.
| .-the had brought a little workbox 
I from the wagon, of mahogany »<««* 

wltti disk* of |»-arl In bra*.

friend* o f the ortcanizatiun tu call 
mpun them u* ,-arly in the week a* 
is possible.

In -peaking o f general conditions 
with regards to farming throughoU' 
this territory, Mr. I„ U. Hey-er 
stated while in Memphis on a revent 
tour of inspection that Hall eoudty 
fnrnu t - are not only to be congratu
lated upon the splendid results they 
have obtain- d during the last several 
month*, but also said that in hi- 
opinion the modern method* anti en
ergetic effort* which are being mad' 
to overcome unfavorable circumstan 
ces, are going to certain!y bring 
about a still more rapid imptove 
m-nt -luring the coming *ear,»e«.

"Nowhere throughout my terri
tory do we find a more prorressite 
type o f fanners than in the 'le  it 
phi* district." said Mr Heyser, “ and

"H« Ain't Oona V tt," Sh« Annouocad

•“ "■othlng h|« forehead while the 
**her f.i) andrr Ms ve*t and shin. 
*kmr hi* bvwrt.

He ain't g„ue rlt." she aanortn-'e-l 
The ntd mlneT's te*»!h were tlglit 

den-bevl. but then- were g*|t« in tb-in 
•br bglt tthlrh the whl -by Han.ly ad
'*f«i*tere,| tflckle.1

"Daddy! Darhly
*’ aught have been the tender agony 

** 'he , ry to which Patrick Casey a 
bruin iMPUiliwif

^•X fe or hla will along Ihe Oerves 
J* h*Mtill a Bnal aumoHin*. I?1a 
N*',1 Iwd.hert be choked, atrali- wed. 

grry eye*, fllmy with death. 
fi*ht,tiiag with latalllgenee a« he 

^  hi* danghtar tiemtibg over him, 
, '*r foe. of Habit}’ I 1 «ve haf shoulder

ded W l  I  
mounting*. Out «if Mil* *be |«r«lH.-ed 
a handkerchief of soft <Hi»n e»k bro 
cn-le. Its white turned yellow with age 
This She spread over her fattier* few 
lure*, showing strangely iMattnct in 
the falling light.

“ I don't want the dirt prc»*ln' on 
hi* fa-e," she said.

Croat the de«»l man * elothes Samly 
Slid Knit! hail taken the few pcno-aal 
hehmging*. from the inner pocket « f  
tt... vest stone pd|H-<* that Han-ly knew 
for local Ian Halm*

"Want to take 
to the ranch?- he 
ran bring la the 
Ijrtw* CM Mw'i 
dark. Brought ah 
us. Cun }•>« ride?
• '-Home I ain't
"Ib.nY I.OO-' te>" 

y,.ra skirt. I f  she 
JnB,"

“ 111 ftx that 
the wsgt-n. lWfc-e

sue du-t< erlong 
Vc I Mott*. "We 
es* of t>M- «fuff 
•rh-ag. I f*  gltlln 
xtry haws* with

d cotctl chsner." 
Ihe m*re’ll stand 
,m't ItntoU | «d

< 1st beer-1 Into 
.••vat with

Htesl that satlstte-1 them Then »tu- 
got up to go to her r-om, with Hrtt 
nttxxlliig I'loaa to her her finger* In 
bis ruff, twisting nervously at Hi
st ran-ls of liatr.

“ Do you re-ki-n.' she asked tie- 
three partners, “that Da-I knows lie 
fooled me wltt-n he told me to Jump? 
If I'd known he r ’lidn’t gll cb-tvr I'd 
I,me sttlck -ante its he would If I 
w*» ■■aught. I n> y-*i re«'kon he know* 
that—now?"

" I ’d lie surprised If he didn't." stild 
Kami) gravely. "You did what he 
wanted, anyway."

She looted at them gravely and 
went out.

"Hothefln' about playin' —pi*re In 
Jumpin'." said Handy. "That gel Is 
—I mire on all twelve el-lges."

"How'd you coma to kit-IS so much 
sh—ut g--la?" a»ke«l Mormon

"Me? I don't know the first thing 
about 'em," protested Samly.

“No lu-trr'n any maa," put In Ham. 
"Vept It’s M»rtu«n. lie's sure bn-1 
the expertem-ei”

"INjierlence," said Mormon, with s 
-swn "may tench a man —-me-lcn 

(To be Continued Next Meek)

I cannot Help but believe that the 
efficient efforts which he is making 
will bring about far better result* 
than hav. been anticipated in sr.ntv 
sections.

' ‘Naturally, it is our desire -txl 
the desire o f our dealer* to extend 
the utmo-t cooperation to this cn-l 
and that i* the reason why we are 
holding these "tiet Together" -c- 
aions. So far they have had spier 
did result* and w- f-el that th- 
farmer* of tht- section will rvalir. • 
the motive* behind the Harri-on-Clo 
wer Hardware Company’s Aver 
Week.’ ’

Klapperi-m has invaded Jupan 
The Herald o f A*t:» is protesting 
against this imports!ion and - out 
plain* that some o f th- ir more light 
minded girls are trying to cnuiiai 
thi* latest affiliction of a much *Ul' 
fering elvilixation. Bobbe-' hair 
short skirts and rauenu-f outturn' 
partnr** are tonaplcuoT i in the pot. 
cities o f J a oa it a* well a* in Tokyo

Sale— Army Shoes Sale.

■

We have Just bought a tremend 
ous ato--k of Army Mu-on Wist *hoe- 
to ht* sold to the public direct. Br,-- 
12.75. These shoes are 100 per wn 
solid leather with heavy double I-- 
sewed and nailed. The upp-T* an 
o f heavy tan chrome leather with ] 
bellows tongue, theteby making lit- oj 
waterproof. The-- *h»»e* are se 'lrv  
very fa»t and w# adv i«e yo t to orde- ; 
at one* to insure your order b< h'.j 
filled.

The sixes arc 0 to 11 all width-; j 
Bay Postman on receipt o f good- 
or sand money order. Money re
funded If shoes are not satisfactory 

TUB V. » .  STORKS- CO.
M il  Hr-adwny, New 1-or* Cit

I
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7 elephone 475 Whaley Building
DR. JACK FRYE 

Chiropractor
Office Hour* 9-12— 1-5 Other Hours By Appointment
Memphis Texas

AUDIT COMPANY OF TEXAS
Income Tax Report* Prepared 

Audits and Systems
First National Bank Bldg. Wichita Falls, Texas

! N  S U  R  A  N  C  E
Income Tax Work

R. A. B O S T O N
lu ll County Bank Bldg. Memphis, Texas

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

Wm. Cameron &  Co.. Inc.
The place to get what you want when you want it.

Wall Paper Paints of All Kinds
Telephone 133.

THE S A N IT A R Y  M AR K ET
Many and varied are the cuts 
of fine Fresh Meat* you can 
buy here at all timea. And 
the price* are as low as you 
would have to pay anywhere. 
Phone your order.

Phones 160 and 280.

2 Arnold &  Gardner

THE S U R V IV A L  OF THF. FITTEST
Prevent day hutinm is a battle of bratna. ~Tbe keen 

mind is the OO l-R  winner.
Poor vixion dulls the mind und handicaps the individual. 

Most of us. unknowingly, have poor v tsion in some degree.

Know the condition o f your EYKSI Have them ex
amined now! Get the fact* about your vision— eliminate 
handicaps. Keep fit and be a winner!

V. R. Jones, Registered Optometrist
Office In Masonic Bldg. Iltonr 452 or 26.

d

\

“ Consider the Lillies of the Field” 
• Also

O o r  S t e t s o n  H . i t s  

$7.50 to $15.00

Cleaning and Pressing

Phone 317

M EM PH IS  TAILORING C O M P A N Y
..-



1

suit— that is the kind w e have for 
go with the suit, Stetson Hats, and 
See our new shirts.

vour

Ross Clothing Comp
The Man's Store
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The Memphis Democrat
J. F. FORKNER, Owaar

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
Eaterml as second claaa matter at U t  poatoflw* at Maatph.s, Texas. under

the act o f Congroas o f March S, 1S79.
ADVERTISING RATES

Display advertising 40 cents per inch column measure, each insertion. 
For preferred position add 25 per cent.
Professional cards *2.00 per month. . .. . ... .
Local readers, among news items, two cenu per word, all initials and each 

anh-divtsion of numbers count as words. Count ten words for each heading
in black type.

of tl obituaries, resolutions, etc., two cents per word. 
■ club or other similar i

Cards of rhnni --------------
charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, eacept when 
they derive revenue therefrom. No advertisements will be taken for leas 
than 25 cents. Count the words aud tend cash with copy unless you have 
an advertising account with this paper.

Subscription In Hall County 11-50 per year. Outside o f Hall County 
92.00 per year.

Anon\mou» communications will not be published in this psper.

Juste* Notes.
The juniors are certainly putting 

pep into their work and all school 
affairs. The last week they have 
had two clave meetings. The first 
was to discuss the banquet and the 
second was to elect the best all-round 
student and the cutest boy. Louise 
Caviness and Budge Marie were the 
ones elected. There is no doubh: 
that when Budge's name is mention 

, ed that every student in school think* 
of him as being the cutest boy o f all 
High School. The boys are looking 
forward to a meeting set for tin 
ninth, when names will be drawr 
for the banquet. They asked !■> 
have this meeting the ninth, giving 
them one week to pick up rourngc 
to make their dates.

Match 8,

Wander of tho Ago.

Now that the committee has se
cured the option on more than the 
required two tbousnad acres o f land 
for the location o f the West Texas 
Technological College, it is up to the 
citisens o f Memphis and surround
ing country to nmkr a pull to lo
cate the college here. This tract 
of land is on one of the beat railway 
Imes in the West Texas district. It 
has running through it. one o f the 
best water lines to hr found in the 
State. The reservoir that contains 
this water is over two hundred feet 
above the land. There IS also an 
abundance o f good water to be found 
within a few feet o f the top o f the 
ground. Memphis ta surrounded by 
the best farming country in West 
Texas or the Panhandle Plains, br
ing located just under the rap rock 
at the foot of tbr plains, and in the 
upper Red River valley. Our rain
fall is greater than that o f the 
Plains shove or the counties below. 
Hall County hi known over the State 
as tbr trading cotton producing sec
tion West of Port Worth, and we 
grow aa abundance o f everything 
else that is produced in West Texas. 
The fart that this location is to be 
made on the merits o f the location 
offered and not from a political 
standpoint, we feel that wr shall be 
at the head o f the list when the 
Locating Committee sees what we 
have to offer.

MEMPHIS HIGH
SCHOOL NOTES

Items of Interest Pertaining to The
Classes and Departments of 

Memphis Public Schools.

First Year Heme Economies
Gingham dresee* for the  ̂ first 

year students were Judged Friday. 
The following results were the de
cisions o f the judge* Dresses as 
worn by student, Jimmie Cooper, 
first; Jo Ella McUren. and Cleo 
Hendricks, second ;Lena Anthony, 
Rose Johnson, Erin Hoffman and 
Helen Madden receiving equal rank 
for third place.

Dress on rsck, workmanship; Lois 
Pressley first; Mary Foreman and 
Helen Madden, second; Ruth Keel
ing. third. Genevieve Morgan. Krin 
Hoffman and Tulia Morgan receiving 
honorable mention.

Senior Nolo,
Tin- Senior class met last Thurm!»\ 

afternoon and elected their repreacn 
tative for the comink contest. The*, 
elected were, l.ucilr Read as the 
beat all-round student and John Fork 
ner as the cutest boy. The contest 
will open Wednesday and run for 
the following two weeks. As the 
seniors were successful in putting 
over their candidate in the contest 
o f the most popular girl, we find 
them as equally xealoua in their ef 
forts to put these candidates over

Will open Saturday morning at j
10 o'clock at the Memphis Mrrcan. 
tile Company. The greateat penny 
bargains ever offered by any con
cern in America will go on sale
promptly at 10 a. m Bargains of 
every kind, 10c aoapa, 2c randies, 
500 hair nets, jewelry o f all kinda, 
brushes, pins, 1,000 men's collars, 
targe assortment o f men's and boys' 
ties, ribbons and braida, large assort
ment o f men's leggins and suspend 
era and many other bargains that 
you would be surprised to find in 
sny store even at 91.00, The great 
bargain event Saturday from 10 to 
I. Come to this sale. Never before 
have you seen a bargain sale like 
this. Find these bargains at tjlc 
Memphis Mercantile Co.

Coming' '•Nero,'' March 10 and

W e’ re Ready for Spring 

With A ll the N ew  Things
W e are ready to aupply your wants for the Spring »ea»ot 
with a large and varied stock that has been csiefulj, 
selected to meet the needs of our cuatomera.

All the new Hems in Stationery. Jewelry. Silverware. |Vor, 
ware. Toilet Goods. Etc.

W c solicit and will appreciate your business.

Clark &  Williams Drug Company
The House With The Goods

Chapel Notes
Vs -a Odom gave two readings 'll 

chapel last Wednesday morning.
Monday, March 6, Mr. Noble gave 

a short but interesting talk during 
the chapel period.

Tuesday morning 15. D. Sa.-sra, 
editor-in-chief o f the Annual ataff, 
made a few remarks concerning th« 
annual, and o f the contest in which 
the “ cutest" boy and the best all- 
around student are to be elected.

For Sale- -Full blood light brown 
leghorn eggs. 15 for t t .M , 100 for 
5&.M. Chicks. 28c each. 515.M 
for IN .  Hen. 91.M . Keep this 
add. Mrs. J. » .  Newbrough. Mem
phis. Texas. Route I, Box 57.

Avery Mow Company will have a 
factory representative at Harrison 
C lower Hardware Company next 
week. They want to meet every 
far over possible Drop in and see

Just received a nice assortment of 
ladles' aew Spring coals and drevnes, 
and you will he surprised when we 
quote you the price Moses Dry 
Goods Co.

We are not only selling dry goods, 
• e  nee still selling shoes fur all the 
family Just received several new 
styles for Indies, misses, men and 
beys. They are selling st very at
tractive pnres Moses Dry G-mds 
Compwnv.

Why allow yourself to get ski and 
i n f  *  by not take chiropractic 
adjustings and keep supple* John 
V  Fttxjsrisld, the Chiropractor 
tHBrs in residence two blocks arr*t 
uf Citixen. f la ir  Bunk. ta il1 in 
office Phone 1*1

Sophomore Notes.
The Sophomore class met last 

Thursday and elected their cute boy 
< and best-all-round student. I* illts 
I (Suiti Lemons has the honor o f be- 
' ing the cute boy and Genevieve 

Morgan the best student. F’.ach 
\ sophomore should be proud o f this 
derision and support the representa
tives in the contest as long as finance 
I will permit. Look at Willis and 
decide for yourself. Genevieve's re
cord is open to anyone. You sopho
mores think about this and do some 

1 thing in the next two weeks to help 
j our candidates win this race.

Girls' Athletic.
There will be given oa the night 

I o f March 12 and 12, in connection 
; with the regular screen production, 
1 at the Palace Theatre, a high-class,
clean entertainment, presented by the 

1 High School Girls' Bsxkrt Ball Club, 
under the aupcrviaion and direction 
» f  Mr Ip me* The girls are able
to assure us by that date, an evening 
of real enjoyment. The cast is com
posed entirely o f girls, who take the 

, role o f black face comedians. They 
I arc able to present all o f those old 
Southern medleys and crooning lul- 

j tables so characteristic o f that musi
cal race There is also that wit and 
humor o f the typical Alaimma coon, 
which give, to the entertainment an 
atmosphere of the old Southern plan 
t it ion On, who enjoy, good mu-1- 

1 ral ci.medy can't afford to miss the 
opportunity which the minstrel o f
fers.

The proceed* o f the program are 
to he used in decreasing the "ex 
penses ui arrears" o f the basket ball 
team. *

For Sale— Two listers, two culti 
vators, m good shape, for cash or 
good paper. Two and one-half mile* 
west o f Memphis. E. U. Bullard 
l*hone LW2

CASH AND  CARRY
; -------  •Syrup.

Kibbun cane, made on the farm, 
country style, pure juice o f the cane 
10-pound bucket for . . . . . . . .  70c
5-pound buckrt for . .  . . . .  35*

Straw berries
Extra quality, heavy syrup, ran 35. 
Large size, water park, gallon $1.50 

Table Fruits.
Purple fig*, heavy syrup, can . 25* 
White grapes, heavy- syrup, ran 2ft< 
Yellow peaches, sliced, fan 20*
Yellow peaches, halves, rsn . . .  38* 
Red pitted cherries, in syrup, ran 3Sc 
White cherries, whole, can . .  35e
Martlet pears, heavy syrup, ran 3Sc 

Breakfast Food.
Ralston's, wheat with bran, pkg 30c
Cream o f Wheat, p k g ._________ 25c

Butter Molds
Modern square box, packs full pound, 
good shape 40c

Cups sad Ssucees.
Imported, white, thin, low shape, per 
set. only Si SO
Table tumblers, polished clear glass,
heavy bottom, set ..............   50c

Wash Boilers
Galvanized, wood handle*, large sixe, 
only $2 SO
Twisted wire clothes lines 45c

Combi net*.
Enameled, large, with cover $1.75 
Slop bucket, covered . .  75c
Wbite enameled bed pans 52 50
Child's white rote chamber 75c 

Crackers
Family sixe carton f o r ___. . . . .5 0 c

T. R GARROT

NEW SPRING  
DRESS GOODS

Do vour Spring sewing now. Our stocks are complete with 
new materials for Spring and they are priced under the pre
sent market, as we bought our merchandise early on a basis 
of 19c cotton, and we are passing these values to you.

i'ancy Shirting materials for aport 
shir:* |>M C<l $1.50 to $5.00

Heavy Cape flannels for capes, 
priced . . $2.00 and $3.00

Ratines are very good this season 
ad 50c to $1.50

Dress linen in fast colors 36- 
inch width, per y a r d ___ $1.00

Indian Head linen in all colors. 
36-inch width, per y a rd _____50c

Cotton dress crepes in all colors, 
per yard -----1 50 to $1.00

Underwear Batiste in colors. 40- 
mch width, per y a r d ______ 50c

New Spring line of ginghams in 
newer checks and plaids. per 
yard ------------------ 25c, 35c, 50c

Cross lay dimity in white, per 
yard 25c to 50.

Anadriga cloth and Belfast cam 
brics in new patterna— better than 
percale, per yard ___________25c

Good grade bleached and brown 
domeatic, per yard _.15c to 25c

Best grade heavy cheviots for 
shirts, priced _________________25c

Newest patterns in voiles in dark 
colors, per yard 35c to $1.25

Mattress tickings in stripes and 
fancy, per yard _____20c to 50c

Cotton checks for your quilt lin 
ings. good grade __12V*c to 15c

Good grade 36-inch Khaki cloth- 
soft. no starch _______________ 40i

Complete line of notions for your every need in Spring sewing.

W e want you to come in this store and feel at home and let 
us show you our goods, as w e realize a merchant must 
show his goods to sell them.

Fast Side Square A . Baldw in Price and Quality Meet
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